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I 
2 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
I. 
Conference Officers, Boards, Etc. 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE. 
Bishop John C. Granbery, D. D.......................... .. .............. President 
Hilli!t!d F. Chreitzberg .................................................... Secretary: t ~in Watson ..................................................... , ...... Assistant. 
. . Wait .............................................................. Assistant. 
H.B. Browne ............................... ; .............................. Assistant. 
Samuel Lander ........... , ...................................... Statistical Secretarv 
Thos. C. Ligon ................................................. Statistical Secretarf 
LEGAL CONFERENCE . 
. S. B. Jones, President; A. J. Stokes, 1st Vice-President; J.M. Boyd, 2d Vice-Pres-
1dent; T. G. Herbert-1T~d Vice-President ; A. J. Cauthen, 4th Vice-President ; W. :M. 
Duncan, Secretm·y ; w. K. Blake, Esq., Treasurer. 
MANAGERs.-W. K. Blake, Geo. W. Williams, Geo. Cofield, J. ·w. Carlisle and 
R. E. Allison. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Samuel B. Jones, D. D., President; Samuel Lander, D. D., Hilliard F. Chreitzberg, 
D. Z. Dantzler, R. N. Wells, D. D., John C. Kilgo, J. Lyles Glenn, Esq., George C. 
HodgEs, Dr. H. Baer, Wm. J. Montgomery, Esq. 
BOARD OF 1l1ISSIONS. 
J. B. Traywick, Pr<'sidrnt ; J. A. Clifton, 1st l'icr-Pre.'?ident ; J. K. McCain 2d 
Vice-President; J. L. Stokes. ,','e<·rl'!ru'!f; C. U-. Dantzler, Esq., Treasurer; J. B. Wil-
son,_ J. E. Carlis~e, D. D. Dantzler, D. P. Boyd, N. B. Clarkson, A. J. Stafford, .Benj. 
Greig, J. H. Hmett, W. T. D. Com;ar, ,las. Cothran, Jr., J. A. Sprott, J. F. Caraway, 
Evan Norton, J. W. Quillian, 8. M. Rice, Jr. 
BOARD OF TRUST-BELIN FUND. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D., Presfrlent; J.M. Boyd, Seaetary; H. M. Mood, A. J. 
Stokes, W. A. Rogers. Wm. C. Power, .Pinanc'icil Agent. 
SUlWA Y SCHOOL BOARD. 
E. T. Hodges, Prrsiclrmt; H. "\V. "\Vhittaker, M. Dargan, C. E. Wiggins, W. H. Law-
ton, W. S. Martin, J. W. Humbert. J. W, Arinil, T. C. O'Dell, M. L. Carlisle, A. S. 
Thomas. L. D. Childs, G. J. Patterson, J. B. Franks, B. M. Badger, G. Hoffmeyer, 
H. H. Newton, J.B. Guess, J. T. Austin, T. L. Hames. 
JOIST BOARD O.F' .F'INA.NCE. 
Clerical.--W. A. Rogers, G. II. "\Vmlclell, G. l\t Boycl, A. B. \Vatson, J. A. Rice, T. 
C. O'Dell, W. S. Martin, Dove Tiller, W. IL Wroton, W. \V. Williams. 
Lay.-W. M. C~mnor
1 
W. T. D. Cousar, J._Fuller Lyon, R.H. Jennin~, James 
Allen, W. A. Leslie, J. r. Breeden, J. K. Jennmgs, R. Y. McLeod, 0. B. Riley. 
BOA.RD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
John C. Chandler, President; J.B. Franks, Secretary: Geo. W. Williams, Esq., 
Treasurer; J. G. Clinkscales, John W. McRoy, W. C. Gleaton, Paul F. Kistler, John 
Attaway, J. F. Pearce, F. V. Capers, M. l\L Gaines. 
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BOARD OF C'OLPORTAGE. 
W. A. Betts, President; Lawson B. Havnes, Geo. H. Waddell, C. B. Hammond, W. 
B. Baker, R. O. Purdy, W. H. Kirton, 0. B. Riley, W. I. Herbert, R. T. Jaynes. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D., President; A. J. Cauthen, Vice-President; S. Lander, 
D. D., Secreta.J"y ancl TreaS1.irer. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
Hilliard F. Chreitzberg, Pi·esident; R. N. ·wells. D. D., 1st Vice-President; Samuel 
Lander D. D., 2d Vice-l-'residenf: Geo. vV. vYalker, 8d Vier-President; Walter I. 
Herbert, Secrrfcu•y; R. H. Jones, lfrcm'rlin(I Srcrefrrry; vVm. K. Blake, Treasurer. 
Cw·ators.-D. A. DuPre, ·wm. K. Blake, J. A. Gamewell. 
Directvrs.-J. S. Beasley, J. K. McCain, W. W. Mood. J. W. Ariail, A. H. Lester, 
W. R. Wightman, 1\1. 11:I. Brahhm'.1, J. L. ?tokes, D. P. Boyd. . 
James H. Carlisle. LL, D., President Wofford Colfoge, was elected to deliver the 
Annual Adrlress before the Society at the next session of Conference, and A. M. 
Chreitzberg, D. D., alternate. 
TRUSTEES OF INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE.-1891-1892. 
Bishop "\V. W. Duncan, President: W. K. Blake, Srcrrtarlf. 
Cler·ical.-Wm. C. Power, S. A. Weber, J. S. Beasley, J. M. Boyd, W. D. Kirk-
land, W. A. Rogers. . . . . 
La11.-Dr. Benjamin Wofford, Geo. W. Williams, Spencer M. Rice, David R. Dun-
can, John W. Carlisle. 
C'OLUJfBIA FEJIA.LE COLLEGE.-1891-1894. 
Clerical.-T. G. Herbert, H. M. Mood, A. J. Stokes, R. P. Franks, J. B. Traywick, 
A. J. Cauthen, ,J. A. Porter, John 0. Wi~ls~n.. _ 
Lay.-F. H. Hyatt, W. A. Black, BenJ. Greig, R:- H. :1"en!1mgs. . 
Ex Offic-io.-The Presiding Elder of the Colnmhrn Distnct and the preachers m 
charge of Washington Street and Marion Street Churches. 
COKESBUfl Y CON.F'J..,'RENCE SCHOOL. 
The Presiding Elder of Cokes bury J?ist~·il't,_the preachei:s in ,ch~rge of Co~esh1~ry 
Circuit Greenwood Station Donnakl s Cll'cmt and Abbeville S.at10n ex officio, with 
Messrs: W. A. Moore, G. w: Connor arnl C. L. Smith. 
COJI0 MJTTEES OP EXAJJINATION.-1891-1894. 
Applico.nts.-S. A. Weber, Clwirmon; J. T. Pate, l\L M. Brabham, W. yr. Daniel. 
First Year.-R. \V. Barber, Chufrmun; J. E. Rushton, T. E. Morns, \V. W. 
Williams. r 1 s J B th w p Second Year.-J. B. Campbell, ClwiN1wn; A. C. \,"\ al rnr, . . e ea, . . 
I\Ieadors. w M Third Year.-Thos. Raysor, Clwimwn; J. E. Beard, E. Olin Watson, . . 
D}~~~~ii Yem·.-"\Vm. A. Rogers, Chairman; J. W. Daniel, Dove Tiller, Chas. B. 
Smith. 
PUBLISHING COMMITTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
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ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANN.UAL CONFERENCE. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS . 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
Conference convened in its One Hundred and Sixth Session in the Methodist 
church at Darlington, S. C., at 9:30 o'clock a. m., Bishop John C. Granbery 
presiding. 
After ~he opening religious service, including the Lord's Supper, conducted 
by the Bishop, the Secretary of the last se8sion called the roll and 141 clerical 
and 20 lay members answered to their names. 
H. F. Chreitzberg was re-elected Secretary, with E. 0. Watson, S. Lander 
and T. C. Ligon, Af-sistants. 
Hours of nwe1ing and adjournment were fixed at 9:30 :1. m. and 1:30 p. m. 
The report of 1lw Presi<ling Elders nominating the usual Committees was 
presented and adupted, as follolvs : 
PUBLic,1Vomm1P.-,J. B. ,,-ilson, J. A. Rice, J. G. McCall. 
~U~LE CAC~E.--::-J. 'fhus. Pate, J. l\I. Riddle, M. Dargan, T. J. Kernaghan, C. T. 
Ph1lhps, J. :F. Pearce, T. B. Srackhouse J P Harley S T Blackman ·w H 
Wroton. · ' · · ·• ' · · ' · · 
Bomrn AKD PEmOI~TC'ALs.-H. B:wr, T. Cl. Herbert, C. E. Wiggins,E. M.Matthews, 
A. H:.~c~tcrl ~- .1?"· ~n~i'.h, L. ?,:- D:ary, G. ~- 'iVatson, W. A. Clarke, R. O. Purdy. 
Drnrnrc} L<;:I1:,RLi\C1, Jm h.\,\U,.-,J._ E. Carhsll', J. L. Harley, B. L. Caughman, 
D. G. Ruff, \ ,·. 111. Dnrn·,m, U. E. Pnnc;e 'iY 8 \\Ti"htmm1 \V L Ghze L P 
Epton, "\Y. H. Ii'.:irton. ' · · "' -, · · · ' ' · · 
Mnn;':E:·::-?· D: ~tmn. ~: E. ~11~~1tc~1,. ,T. F. A!H1';Tsnn. E. B. Berry, V{. C. Fairey, 
J.,E_. JhclllcliH). \\ ·_".I:_Haul•:·u, E.y~- l'nce, Bl'llJ. b-rc1g. R.H. Jones. 
TEllIPERA:'\'<'E.-\\·. h 'i\an. ,J. ;:11_ 'i\Tbitmn·r \V H A1·1·•t1·1 RB "'lack J W 
H b t J 
T T ' . • ) • . • ' ) • • .LJC ) • • 
um er , , . \\. :N rdey, C'. P. Hodges, \V. I. Herbert. ,J. C. Davis, J. ~I. Steadman. 
C~XFERfNC'E RELATIUXS.-R. A. ·weber, W. A. Rogers, C. E. Wiggins, W.W. 
DAattmel, V'i · B. Bak<'r. J. C. Stoll, John Owen, P. F. Kistler, A. J. Stokes, John 
away. 
MEMoms.-T. G. Herbert, A. J. S:okes, S. A. Weber, R. D. Smart, J. O. Willson, 
R. H. Jone:;, H. Baer. 
M. L. Carlisle in vacancy on Sunday School Board. 
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Dr. Morrison, Missionary Secretary ; Dr. Barbee, Agent of the Publishing 
Rouse; Rev. John G. Law, Pastor of the Darlington Presbyterian Church; 
Rev. Thos. H. L'.tW, G:mcral Agent Amerie:w Bible So'.3ioty, were introduced . 
Communications from the Publishing Hons:!, Board of Missions, Board of 
Church Extension, and Sunday School Board were read and referred. 
The charaeteril of tlw supcra1111t1at1,s arn1 :-:n:icrnumoraries wore passed, and 
they were referred to th-., Commiitl'i' on Crn1forunec Relation-; for coutfnu-
auce in their pn'il(~nt rl'lnti01L'l. L. A. J olrn:;ton was left effecti vc. J. A. 
Wood was rcfcrrnll for th<' sn1H'r,mrnH1te,l rPlation. 
Lcttel's from Whi!cfoonl Smith and .M. A. Connolly wore read. 
Seven applicants were admitted on trial. (8ee Condensed Minutes.) Eli 
M. :McKissick, a11 Elder in the Methouist Protestant Church, was admitted 
into the Conference. 
On motion, it was resolved that the columns providing for reports of "net gain" 
and "net loss" be hereafter omitted by the Statistical Secretary. 
Conference adjourned, the Bishop pronouncing the benediction. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
DECEMBER 3, 1891. 
Conference met at the appointed hour, Bishop Granbery in the chair. 
Devotions were conducted by John Attaway. 
Fourteen clerical and three lay members, absent at yesterday's roll call, 
were enrolled. 
The minnt-Ps of yPsterday's session were road and approved. 
Report on Tnmperance was submitted and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Abel M. Ohreitzb:·r,::,:, on motion, was requested to prepare a history of the 
South Carolina (.'<1nfcn'11er'. 
Five candidates were· continued on trial. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
Seven traveling- preaelH·rn WL·re elected deacons. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
Ten traveling prcac-her.~ were eleetcrl eldor:5. (St)e Oondonsod Minutes.) 
W. E. B:trre, an d<let·, wa,s approved in t'.te studiJs of the fourth year. 
The examination of cllarader was contirnwcl. A. W. Walker was referred 
to Committee on Conference Rl'btions for superannuation. A Committee 
of Trial was requested in the ease of J. R. Betts. 
On motion, it was resolved that when Conference adjourns, it be to meet 
at 9 o'clock Friday morning, so that the Legal Conference may hold its annual ses-
sion. 
On motion, the Conference adjourned in respect to the memory of Rev. 
John W. Murray, who had died during the previous night while in attend-
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6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
Conference met pursuant to. adjournment. 
opening service. 
The Legal Conference held its annual session. 
Bishop Granbery took the Chair. 
DECEMBER 4, 1891. 
S. B. Jones conducted the 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
The Com~it~ee of Trial, in tp.e case of ..i:- R. Betts reported as follows: 
yve, a m3:Jonty o\ the Committee of Trial in the case of Jas. R. Betts charged 
with gross immorality, find: ' 
Specification 1st not sustained. 
Specification 2d not sustained. 
Specification 3d not sustained. 
Charge not sustained. 
(Signed) S. B. JONES, Chairman . 
HENRY M. MOOD, 
J. S. BEASLEY. 
JOHN W. McROY, 
N. B. CLARKSON, 
G. T. HARMON. 
G. R. WHITAKER. 
The Committee on Conference Relations made report No. 1. (S~e Con-
densed Minutes.) 
Reports from Wofford College and Columbia Female College were referred, 
without reading, to the Board of Education. 
Ten traveling preachers were, in due form, admitted into full connection. 
(See Condensed :Minutes.) 
The examination of character was continued. 
The name of II. F. Chrcitzbcrg was called, and his Presiding Elder, Wm. 
C. Power, read a letter to the Conference from W. D. Kirkland giving 
notice that he would "prefer the charge of immorality again:-;t him, in that 
he has circulated slanderous reports calculated to seriously injure my min-
isterial and Christian reputation." 
The Bishop, on motion, appointed a Committee of Investigation. 
Dr. Forster, of the N cw York Conference of the M. E. Church, was intro-
duced. 
G. W. Walker, President Paine Institute, and A. Coke Smith, Professor 
Vanderbilt University, ad<il'esscd the Conference in behalf of Paine Insti-
tute. On motion, the interests of Paine Institute were referred, for further 
consideration, to the Board of Education. 
Announcements were made and Conference adjourned. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
DECEMBER 5, 1891. 
Conference met at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop Granbery in the chair. The open-
ing devotions were conducted by A. J. Stokes. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANN"GAL CONFERENCE. 
,., 
' 
The following Committees reported: Conference Relations No. 2, Dis-
trict Conference Journals, Bible Cause, and they were adopted. 
Four local preachers were elected deacons. (Seo Condensed Minutes.) 
Examination of character was resumed. 
The report of the Board of Colportagc was roacl. Items one and two 
were adopted. Item three was recommitted together with the following reso-
lution: 
That so rnnch of the report as recommends an asser,sment he recommitted 
with instructions that tlw Bmml report a plan for a joint stock company. 
A paper on Sabbath observance was read and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Tho following telegram was received : 
SPARTANBURG, s. c., December 4, 1891. 
'l'u BISHOP GRANBERY, DrtrUn!Jton, s. 0.: 
"The Baptist State Cunvention sends Christian greetings, expressing sym-
pathy in the departure of Bro. Murray: 1 Pet., 5:10, 11." 
(Signed) J. A. HOYT, President. 
Tho Secretary was instructed to respond for the Conference. The follow-
ing reply was forwarded : 
DARLINGTON, s. C., December 5, 1891. 
HON. J AS. A. HOYT, President Baptist State Convention, Spartanburg, S. G.: 
Tho South Carolina Conference Methodist E. Church, South, returns 
Christian greetings: 2, Thoss., 2:16, 17. 
(Signed) J. C. GRANBERY, President. 
H. F. OHREITZBERG, Secretary. 
Reports Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 of Joinl Board of Finance WJre read and adopted. 
(See Reports.) 
S. L:tnder presented a paper concerning the offer of the Williamston 
Female College. 
H. Baer was added to the Committee on Memoirs. 
RPport. of Committee on Books and Periodicals was read and adopted. 
(See Reports.) 
The Committee in the case of H. F. Chreitzberg, reported a trial neces-
sary. The Bishop appointed a Committee of Trial consisting of thirteen 
members. 
Leave of absence was granted G. W. Walker. 
Conference adjourned. 
FIFTH DAY-MONDAY. 
DECEMBER 7, 1891. 
Conference met at. 9:30 a. m, Bishop Granbery in the chair. S. B. Jones 
conducted the opening service. The minutes of Saturday's session were read 
and approved. 
H. B. Browne and W. L. Wait were elected Assistant Secretaries. 
The Co~mittee on Conference Relations made report No. 8, which was 
adopted. 
J< I~;• 
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8 MINUTES OF THE ONE HuNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
The Bishop reported the ordinations of the day previous. (See questions 
8, 11, 18, Condensed :Minutes.) 
On motion, it was resolved that the Conference requests for publication in 
the Southern Christian .:idroeate the paper read by Dr. H. Baer on the death 
of the wives of Brothns Porter, Lester and Yongue. 
James R. Bl'tts and JI. C. Bethea were located at their own requests. 
The report of the Treasurer of the Board of Missions was read. (See 
Reports.) 
Reports of the Sunday School Board, Nos. 1 and 2, Board of Education, 
Board of Colportag(', No. 2, were read and adopted. (See Reports.) 
J. Walter Dickson in behalf of the Conference presented Bif.hop Granbery 
with a gold-headed walking cane as a token of love and esteem. The Bishop 
made a fitting reply in feeling terms. 
Charle3ton was unanimously selected as place of next meeting of the Con-
ference. 
Peter A. Brunson, Sr., a hym'.tn of Florence Station, was introduced to the 
Conference with the rPmark by the Bishop that he was present at the last 
session of the Conference held in Darlington in 1832. 
On motion, it was resolved that Samuel A. Weber be requested to prepare a hand 
book on the life and work of Bishop Capers for tho use of the Epworth League. 
On motion, it was resolved that when the Conference adjourns it be to meet at 
7:30 p. m. 
Conference adjourned in due form. 
FIFTH DAY-EVENING SESSION. 
DECEMBER 7, 1891. 
Conference met at 7:30 p. m., Bishop Granbery in the chair. J. B. 
Campbell conducted the opening religious service. The minutes of the 
morning session were read and approved. 
The Committee in the case of H. F: Chreitzbcrg made th9following report: 
"That a satisfactory settlement, vindicating both the _accused an~ the accuser, p.av-
ing been reached, the clrn,rgeswerew.ithdrawn; and with this action the Committee 
concur and are satisfied.,, 
(Signed) 
J. W. McROY, 
J. B. UA.MPBELL, 
W. A. ROGERS 
JOHN A. PORTER, 
C.D.MANN, 
J.E. GRIER, 
HENRY M. MOOD, Chairman. 
G. P. WATSON, 
J. L. STOKES, 
W. M. DUNCAN, 
M. L. CARLISLE. 
G. M. BOYD, 
G. R. WHITAKER, 
R. W. BARBER. 
E. 0. WATSON, Secretary. 
The Publishing Committee of tlie Smth9m Christian Advocate made 
report, which was adopted with the following resolution : 
Resolved That t.he Editor of the Southern Christian Adl·ocate be hereby author-
ized and in'structed to pay to the Publi~hing Cor?,mitt~e out of _the Royalty _Fund t?e 
expenses that may be incurred by said Committee m the disc1?,arge. of its duties 
under the contract for the publication of the paper, and that this action refer also 
to expenses now due the Committee. (Signed) R. D. SMART, 
G. M. BOYD. 
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W. C. Power was substituted for R. D. Smart on Publishing Committee 
of the Southern Christ'ian .Adrocate. 
The Secretary of the Board of Missions read the report of missionary 
appropriations for 1891 and 1892. (Sec Reports.) 
The Reports of the Board of Church Extension, Committee on Minutes, 
Board of Colportagu, No. 8, wm·e read and adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Statistical Scl!retary made his report giving answers to questions 21, 
22, 23, 24, 2;j, 26, 27, 28, 2!:l, 30, 31, 3.2, 33. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
On m'.)tion. it was rasolvd that the S::mth C-1rolill1, Conferance appoint the Rev. 
Sidi H. Brow113 t > repre,unt this b01y in the Peac3 CJnference of Chri::1tendom to 
be held in New York City, on T.b.ursd:ty, D-~cember 17, 18Vl. 
On motion, it was resolved that the action of the last Conference requiring the 
publication, before adjournment, of the missionary appropriations for the ensuing 
year be reconsidered, and that the appropriations be made by the Board immedi-
ately after final adjournment of the Conference. ,tn<l that they be published in the 
Minutes. · 
Resolutions of thanks were a<lopted, as follows: 
Resolved, That our th:tnks are eminemly due, an<l are hereby tendered, the kind 
people of Darlington and vicinity for the elegant hospitali~y so heartily extended to 
the members of this Conforeuce <luring its session now closing. 
Resolved, That we hcrnhy express to our brethren of the other denominations in 
this city, who have placecl their pulpits at the disposal of this body during its pres-
ent session, our fraternal tlrn,nlrn. 
(Signed) H. B. BROWNE, 
G. P. WATSON. 
The Joint Board Finance of for 1892 was announced, as follows: 
W. A ROGERS, W. M. CONNOR, 
G. H. WADDELL, W. T. D. CODS.AR, 
G. M. BOYD, J. FULLER LYON, 
A. B. WATSON, R.H. JEXNINGS, 
J. A. RICE, JAMES ALLEN, 
T. C. O'DELL, W. A. LESLIE, 
W. S. :MARTIN, J. F. BREEDEN, 
DOVE TILLER, J. K. JENNINGS, 
W. H. WROTON, R. Y. :McLEOD, 
W. W. WILLIAMS, 0. B. HILEY. 
The minutes of this evening's session were read and approved. 
After singing, and prayer by Paul F. Kistler, the Bishop gave answer to 
question XXV., '' Where are the preachers stationed this year ?" (See Ap-
pointments.) 
(Signed) J. C. GRANBERY, President. 













MINUTES OF THE ONE HuNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
III. 
CONDENSED MINlJTES. 
Mlnntes of the South Carolina Conference of the llethodist E11iscopal Church, South, beld at 
Darlington, S. C., December 2 to neeember ; , 1801, 
BISHOP JOHN C. GRANBERY, President. 
H. F. CHREITZBERG, Secretary. 
Postoffice of Secretary, Columbia, S. C. 
1. Who m·e admitted on trial? A. J. Cauthen, Jr., J. Clarence Spann, C. Hovey 
Clyde, AlexanderN. Brunson, James H. Thacker (D.), John D. Crout, William 
C. Winn.-7. 
£. Who remain on trial? David Hucks, E.W. Mason, J. Hubert Noland, David 
A. Phillips, S. H. Zimmerman.-5. 
3. Who are discontinited ? None. 
4. Who are admitted inio full connection? Jefferson S. Abercrombie, Albert H. 
Best, Rufus A. Child, J. R. Copeland, Geo. W. Davis, Melvin B. Kelly, J. 
Marion Rogers, John W. 8hell, Whitefoord S. Stokes, A. B. "\Yatson, Eli M. 
McKissick of the Methodist Protestant Church.-11. 
5. Who are readmitted? None. 
6. Who are received by tmnsf<w from otha Conferences? None. 
7. Who are the deacons of one yem·? N. G. Ballinger, M. W. Hook, P. F. Kilgo, 
Jno. L. Ray, R. E. Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor, W. A. Wright, T. M. Dent. [B. 
0. Berry, S.S. Blanchard (E.), H. C. Mouzon, E. A. Wilkes, of this class, not 
having appeared for examination were continued in class of the third year.]- 8. 
8. What trarelina precichers are deded deacons? Jefferson S. Abercrombie, J. R. 
Copeland, Geo. 1,V. Dnvis, Melvin B. Kelly, J. l\fanon Rogers, Whitefoord S. 
Stokes, Artemus B. \Vatsun.-7. 
9. What trardina preachers arc onlained deacons? Joffer&lOn S. Abercrombie, 
James R. Copeland, Geo. \V. Davis, Melvin B. Kelly, J. Marion Rogers, .White-
foord S. Stokes, A. B. \Va,tson.-7. 
10. What local p;·em:hers arc elected deacons? Jno. N. Isom, Joseph Kelly, James 
H. Thacke1·, Benj. D. l\foss.-4. 
11. What local pi·eachm·s are orcfoined deacons? Jno. N. Isom, Joseph Kelly, 
James H. Thacker, Benjamin D. Moss.-4. 
12. What travelinu preachers are elected elde1·s? Jas. P. Attaway, S. T. Blackman, 
Watson B. Duncan, Alston B. Earle, John L. Harley, Robert L. Holroyd, James 
W. Kilgo, James E. Mahaffey, W. L. Wait, Robert A. Yongue.--10. 
18. What travel'ing p1·eachas arc orclained elders? Jas. P. Attaway, S. T. Black-
man, Watson B. Duncan, Alston B. Earle, John L. Harley, Robert~- Holroyd, 
James W. Kilgo, James E. Mahaffey, W. L. Wait, Robert A. Yong'lle.-10. 
14. What local ptertchers are elected elders ? None. 
15. What local preachers m·e ordained elders? None. 
16. Who are located this year? James R. Betts and H. C. Bethea at their own 
request.-2. 
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17. Who are supernumerm·y? J. F. Smith, E. L. Archer S M . 
namaker, A. w. Jackson.-5. , · · Fridy, T. E. Wan-
18. Who are siiperannucited? S. Leard, J J Neville . . 
berry J. M. Carlisle Sidi H B . W H . ' Wh1tefoord Smith, I. J. New-
L 1,V, ~ , . rowne, . utto, \V. Carson T W M1 ·1 
. ood, b-. W. Gatliu, ,J. L. Shuford R L Duffi R' . . mner yn, 
Patterson D w Se·lle I l\f H 'M · · e, · P. Franks, W. C. 
' • • ' , J, • amer Brown s Jon l\f A C 
W. \Y. l\food. L. c. Loyal J J W ·k ' ·F ' · es, ~ • . onnolly, 
A. W. 1,Valker.-27. , . . o1 man, . Auld, A.H. Lester, J. A. Wood, 
19. What pteachers have clierl dni·ina the 7/ear? Wm Th B ·1 
ert C. Oliver, Allen A. Gilbert Jno w· .. ; . 5 omas, as1 G. Jones, Rob-
, . . mlllTay.- . 
£0. A1·e all the preachers blameless in their life ancl o-mcial acl . . t . 
names 1 d . .u• minis ration ? Their 
. were ca le. , one by one, in open Conference and their ch. t . 
21. 
exammed and passed. , arac e1s 
Wt~at is the n'.rn'.ber of local preachers and members in the several circuits t -
wns and misswns of the Conj e1'ence ? , s a 
Local preachers 
White member · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






22. How many infants hare been baptized during the year? 2,281. 
28. How many aditlts have been baptized during the year ,. 1 , ,778. 
24. What is the numbe1· of Sunday Schools? 686. 
25. What is the nmnber of Sunday School teachers.? 4 ,709. 
26. What is the number of Sunday School schola,rs i'. 3S ,725. 
27. What amount is necessary for the superannuated preachers and the wid l 






What has been collected on the .foregoing account and how has ·t · b l' d? 
$S,S33.86; distributetl to claimants in open Conference. i • ecn app ie 
lVhat has been contl'ibutccl /01· missions? '~Foreign, $12,436.33; "'domestic, 
$10,4Sl.44. O 
What has been conti-ilmted for Church extension? $i3 199 9(} 
'li ' ' • --· 
JV hat is the n10J1be1·, a.nd what is the estimated value of Church d 1-1; 'I 
her, mn; value, ~817,tiSS.50. e lJoCes Num-
What is the 1wml1n·, ancl what is the estimated value of parsonages? Number 
148; value, $:11.5,5,10. 75 ' 
What are the educational statistics? Two colleges and one Conference school· 
value, 81!28,!27:?.00. ' 
3,4. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? Charleston. 
35. Where are the preachers stationed this year 'I See appointments. 












12 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1892. 
Names of Undergra1lul\tes in Italics. Numerals Indicate ~umber of Tears on the Cliarge, 
I 
North Edgefield. To be suppliccl 1111 J. M Shell 1 
Newberry .................... W. W. Daniel :J 
R. N. Wells, P. E. 2 · Newberry Circuit .............. c. D. Mann 2 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Charleston: I Kinard's ..................... O. N. Rountree 2 
Trinity .................. W. A. Rogers 2, SalUt.la ......................... A. F. Berry 1 
Bethel ..................... J. A. Clifton 1 1 Butler ....................... A. :M. Attaway 1 
Spring Street ................ J. L. StoKes 1 \ Parksville......... . . . .. ..... M. H. Pooser 4 
Cumberland ......... A. M. Chreitzberg 1 : Prosperity ................. . J.B. Traywick a 
McClellanville ..... . SuppUctl liy ,J.C. Welch 2 1 
Berkeley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... D. IL Brown 1 ! 
Summerville Station .............• T. E. Carlisle a 
Cypress and St. Paul's Mission .. E. B. Loyle,s i 
Ridgeville .................... ,J.C. Yongue 2 
St. George's........... . ... .. . J. W. Elkins l 
Reeves,·ille ....... . 8upJJlii:cl /Ju J. A, Givings 1 • 
Colleton ........................ W. ll. Ariad .J. 
Roand o .................. . 8. 8. rna11c/11ml 1 
Walterboro Station ............. J. W. Kilgo :l 
Walterboro Circuit ............. C. E. \\'ig-gins 1 
Hamvton ...................... A. C'. \VaJker 1 , 
Allemlale. .. .................... J. L. Silly :-l ' 
Black swamp .. .. . ......... W. c. <ileaton 1 , 
Hardeeville .... SuppZ1ccZ li1J W. IL Budrnnan 4 
Beaufort Statiou ............... A. J. Cautlleu 1 
COLUMBIA DISTUICT. 
W. C. Poner, P. l~. 3 
Columbia: 
Washington Street .... I-I. F. rhreitzberg 3 
l\lari!lu Street ........... s. P.H. 111well 2 
City ~rission ...................... J.E. Beard 1 
Nt>w Brookland ~lission ......... G. H. Pooser 2 
Ll'xingtun Fork ................ R L. Holroyd H 
L,'xington ....................... T. C. Ligon 2 
llat{•Sllllrg ...................... J. K. McCain 2 
Julmstun ..................... 'l'. G. Herbert 2 
Eugcilt)lll . . . . . . . . . . . ........ A. B. Ii otK<J/1 :·.: 
(;rauiWville .................... J. W. Neeley :l 
Ail;:Pu ....................... ,/. 11. lVolawl 1 
Upper St. Mattllew's .......... w. P. Ilfeai.lors a 
J-ort Motte.. . ................. l\I. L. Banks 2 CHESTER DIS1.'1UCT. 
George T. Hnrmon, P. 1''.. 
Riligr11·uy ...................... .,li. lV. Jluul, :.l 
1 1 Winnsboro............... .. .... s. A. Weber 1 
Fair!il'icl Stat.ion ............... ll'. S. ,'itul;-c, 1 
Chester .......................... J. W. Daniel~' 
Chester Circuit......... George H. Waddell 1 
East Chester .... ... 8ttJ)JJlicr.l /Jy James Rw;scll 1 
Rlellbnrg.... . ................. .'f. Ray~or ;1 
Rock Hill. ..................... E. 0. Watson :! 
Leslie Circuit ................. A. W. Attaway l 
Catawba Circuit .... .. 8UJJJJlictl l1!J J. N. Is0m 1 
Yorkville ............... ... U. E . .'ital'lfli,,11.sc 1 
Blacksburg station ............. L.A. Jolrnson 1 
Hickory Grnre Circuit .......... IL H . .lJagnall 1 
York Circuit ................... J. A. Porter 1 
}'ort. Mill. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ,J. L. Harley 1 
One to /Je SHJJ]!Ucll IJ)J J. J. \stf'venson 1 
Lancaster.. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 11. <,. Price l 
Lancaster Circuit ............... W. L. PL,gucs 1 
Tradesville... . ... Supplied hu A. 8. Leslie 1 
Chesterlleld ................... R. A. Yongue :.l 
Jeil'erson.......... . ............. . J. L. JW!f 1 
Blackstock .................. J, W. Humbert 1 
CUJ(ESBURY DISTIUCT. 
l\Iontic(•llo ............... . A. J. ()cwtl1rn, Jr. 1 
Ll'l'S\'il!P Circuit ............ ..-L 1Y. Hl'Hll.")/1 1 
CL•dar Cn•~k Circuit ....... Uturuc H'. Dori,, 1 
Co1tw1/Jia 1",:11wlc Collcw-
8. B. Jone~, L>n_,.~;i<lr'Jtf :.! 
J. ,Iariun HogPr~, l'rn/1'-8~iJ/' 2 
l'ni11c [nstitutc-- Geo. W. Wall,t·r, l'rt.siliwt ,· 
JJ1i ilor S1_1ttt/1ern Ullridlfan ..-J,/ 1·11nll c-w. D. Kirl,frmd i' 
F'LnJlEKCFJ DJS'l'UICT. 
J. B. Wilson, P. E. 
Florence ........... , .......... H. B. Browne :l 
l\Iars BlnIT ..................... . .A. 1:/, B,;,-;t;; 
Darliugton ...................... J. A. Rice ,1 
Cheraw ...................... W. l\L Duncan a 
Cheraw Circuit ..... . Supplied 1111 S. M. Jones 1 
Hartsville ...................... E. l\L Merritt 1 
Clrth~ ........................ G. R. Wliittaker :.l 
J. B. Cnu1pbell, P. J<:. 
Darlington Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . .. S. J. Bethea 1 
1 
1 
Lamar ......................... J.E. Rushton 1 
ca,tt-rsvilk .............. J. u. r'ufJdWHI 1 
Cokesbury ..................... G. 1\1. Boyrl 1 : 
Gteenwood .. . .. . . . .. . .. ..... .. 1~. F. Kil!Jo 1 : 
Ninety-Six .................. . M. M. Brabham :J 11 
Donnalrl's .. .. . ............. . TE. lf'. },Ia.s,,n 2 
Abbeville ........................ . M. Dargan :i 
Abbevllle Circuit ......... . a. W. Whittal-.er 1 
1
, 
ano. W. c. Winn 1 
McCormick ................... J. l\L Steadman ;J I' 
Lowndesvme .................. J. s. Porter 1 
Princeton ................... .. E. P. Taulor ~ 'I 
Waterloo ................... .... J. Mannina 1 
'firnrnonsville ................. W. n. Dnnrau :! 
E!Ungham .......... Supp/i('(/ l1!f S. D. Balley l 
G,1st tmnglnun.'l'o lie w11/Jlir1/ l1!J I. N. Stotw :; 
Ser~u1tqn ............. .... ,]. , .. ~ . .. AJ1crcru;11!1it: .:J 
Lalrn City ....................... W. B. Bal,rr 3 
Kiug-;tre·e .................. 8. D. Vaug'lmll 1 
A. w. Jackson, KIIJJC/'/!1U/IC/'(ff//· 
Halters ...... 'l'o lie s11pp/ic,J /JU H. W. Spigner 2 
Georgetown Station ........... w. T. Capers 4 
Georgetown Circuit ............ J. D. Frierson 1 
Johnsonville ........ . Supplied by D. Durant 2 
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GREENVILLE DISTRlCT. 
J. O. Willson, P. E. 
Greenville : 
iuncombe Street ........... J. Thos. Pate 1 
2 
South Branchville L 8 South Aik · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • Bellinger 4 
en.· .. · · .. · .... • • • • • .J. C. Spann 1 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
~t End .... · .. · ......... R. H Jones 1 
ir~Jnyihe Circuit ............ . E. A. jvil/,cs 2 i 
• et Ville .. · .................... T. P. Phillips 2 S 
NForthta1Greenv11le .......... .. J. H. Thoclrcr 1 
1 
partanburg: 
J. M. Boyd, P. E. 2 
oun n Inn J 1, · Central Church ....... W. R. Richardson 3 ,v·1r to · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. An<lerson 1 I B th I Ml ! 
A
I/ams n .................... J.C.Stoll:l. e e .>Son ............. W.L.Waitl 
nc erson ....................... c. B Smith 4 , U . J. F. Smith, superimmcrar11• 




• ,,., b Dnrant 1 Raiit E. L. Archer, supcrnumerar11. 
O\,ll\ ,e .,o esu i· d.,__ J " nr ............ • .il" B K•lly 1 , .... · , PP ie 11Y • N. ,rrigllt 2 Goshen ffll .. .. .. · .. · · ~· · - ~ 
Pwdleton. . . . T l' (J'D 11 ., J . 1 .. · .. · .... · · ........ W. A. Clarke 1 p· k . .. ................ '• " ., ouesnlle ........................... n.1•1·11(',r 1 s IC ensc. _.t ..................... . B. 0. Bn'/'1/ 1 r t l 
, eneca. I _v. ... .... • .. .. ........ A B Earle,) I (hj]' . Jnc O JC suppliccl tm w. H. Miller 1 
Wc•stmmster (' 1; :1 /J · ~ " ney · · · · · · · · · • • • •. • ...... N. B. Clarkson 1 W· Ih JI· · .................. · .r. '· ·" rn. ·er 2 L_aurens. · · · · · · .. · • • .. • ....... W, T. Her',ert 1 
a a .,t. • • • ·. • .. • • ........ . H. C. J.[,,;;;;"n 1 - - " 
Blue Ridge Mission...... . .E. M lifcKi1-s!rk 1 North Laurens .................. . J. JV. 8/icll 1 
Easle Onc)o (ic .,11pJ)licrl. Fn . , J.M. FrJdy, supcnnuncrar11. 




l'!1°ntt ................ S.H.Zimmcrni,"n ., BP!non.t ........................ W.A.Retts 1 
i iams on Female Collroc, " • , wn · .... · .. ·.. .. .. .. .. .. ..... D. P. Boyd 1 
S. Lander, PrcHilicnt w · B•fTlllJ0fello: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .s. T. Blackman 3 c{~t e · ...... · .... · · ......... John Attaw11;y 1 
MARION DlSTRICT. 
T. J. Vlyde, P. E. 2 
C
¥arion •....... . .. .. .. ....... ,J. S. Bensley 2 
enten~ry ..................... W.W. Jon~s 2 
Britton s Neck .. To be s11JJpliccl. G. w. Gat-
Co !in, SUJJC-1'1111maary. 
· nway,.:............. .. .. .. A. J. StaJionl :l 
~~nwa)'. C1remt .............. JV. A. lVrioht 2 
W cksvilJe ....................... J. A. Mood 4 
a~camaw ........... _. ......... N. K. Melt.ou 1 . 
ra).boro ... TolJe.~HJJ1Jltcd/JyA.N. D11~enbury 2 1 
L~~t: ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • .M. M. Ferguson :.! , 
Mi 11~.,1 ee Dee · · · · • • • ........ D. A. Calhoun _,,i L it !US.......... .. . .. . ........ · .,J. O\\'Ptl ;-J 
L~ r ..... : . .. ...... · .... · .. · .. : L. F. Ikaty ;! 
crt e Rock ..................... P. A Murray ·l 
Bll(Jh.i .............. .......... H.A.Chitr/;! 
en em._.. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .J. W. Ariail J 
~eeDee M.1sslon .. To l!c-.~llJJjJ/iecl li11 w. Quiek ;! 
ennet~ville .. ·.· .. ·.· ....... W. s. Wightman~ 
BBe!}nettsville Cll'C'l1lt ............ "\\'. t-: -,I:ir·t',Il ,, 
rwhts 'll · · • 
N 
" Yl. e .. • .................. H. W. BarlH•r \! 
orih Marlboro .............. 1r. I-I. Lai\"lcm :.! 
ORANGEBU!:U DISTIUCT. 
J. Walter IlfrliH<lll, P. E. 
Orangebnr~ .. ·.: ................ G. P. Watson .f 
T. L. Vi annamak,•r .~u1icn111111cn, ,·11 
Ora~g~bnrg Cim1it ....... ' ...... J. w. "cli<iv 2 i~O\, ~I St. Mat!tlL'\\'', .......... w. 1\'. Wil /imu:, ;J 
Brov1den_ce ................... D. D. Dmitzler 'f 
ra11cbv1Ue ..................... P. F. Ki~tler ·1 , 
B~_mberg and Iluf::m.l'~ Bridge .... ( ). A. DarlJy 1 , ¥ <1?am .......................... J.E. Grier ~ , 
,d!sto ......................... Il. l\l Grin-~ 
Upper_Edisto .... 'l'ulJc 8IIJJplic<l 1J11J. C.Almry 2 
Bll"ll\\~11 Stat10n ................. P. L. Kirton 1 R~}f
1
~ville.: · · · · · · · · ... • • • ...... W. lll. Hanlen 1 • 
O _ g Sprmg ..................... J.B. Platt 3 , 
JflMte .. · .... · · .. · · • .. • .... D. Z. Dantzler :l . 
on,•••• . . ................. ... D. Huch:; 1 · 
J'
T ,JD· ·1·c· .. zz" .. · · .... · · · · · ... J. C. Davis 1 
· uJJ on o :Cf/r.- • 
Yanclerbilt unfve~sN,~~o, Financial Agent 4 
A. Colrn Smith, Professor 2 
SUlrITER DISTRICT • 
E. T. Hodges, P. E. 2 
Sumter .......................... A. J. stokes 2 
Sum~r Ci~c1l1t . . . . . . . . . ...... W. H. Wroton 2 
rJ11flJburg ............. · ..... C. W. Creighton 2 
Be~ geileld · · · · .. · .. · .......... J. C. Chandler 1 
8
.1s wpville ................ .... W. H. Kirton 2 
1;mtee ......................... J.E. I\Iahafl'ey 1 
~?l'l'S~OJl · . . . . . . . . . . . · ........ c. H. Prltclmrd 1 f/\1y1mp,- ........................ H. M. Mood 1 
_a;: iiuu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. E. Barre 3 
~ew Zion .................... .. C.1-1. Clurle 1 ~tll(1!'n ... · · · .... · · · .. · .. · · .... .ltL L. Carlisle 2 
nml1mg Rock .................. 1'. M. Dent 1 
}C 1 and ....................... J. P. Attaway 1 
tii~t Kersliaw. To lie &uppl;cll lJy E. B. Hayne 2 
, (St :W~teree ................ D •. A. PhilliJ)s 1 
Cii,1fcrcncc. Colpurtcur ....... J. C. Chandler 2 
TBA"NSFEI/BED. 
':· !f · ~otlw>s to East Columbia Conference 
L h; liarmon t" Colmnhia Confrreuce. ' 
,J. W. Brown to Nortl1 Georrria Conference. 
. IL D. Snwrt to Little H<wk Conference and 
statwued a, L1ltle Hoek, Arlrnnsa.s. ' 
SUP E }{ AKN UA1.'ED. 
, R. Leard, ,T. .J. :'i't)Vi!lr, Whitefoonl Smitll I J 
I'i,i,,·IJ,•n-y, ,T. ~I. Ca1%:le, f:lidi I-I. Brown~ w• 
1.~utt;'• ? .. car~on, T. W. Munnerlyn, L. 1V~oa: 
<,. 1\. <,atlm, J. L. ::-huford ILL. Duffie R p 
Franks, W. <'. Patterson, 'o. w. Seale,' L.' M. 
Ham~r, )I. Brown, S. Jones, l\f. A. Connolly; 
W. W. l\Iood, L. C. Loyal, .T. J. Workman, F 
Auld, A.H. Lester, J • .A. wood, .A. w. Walker: 
j 
/Pie) 
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14 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
V. 
REPORTS. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
The cause of education is vitally connected with the welfare of the Church 
and the progress of society. To know thu truth i:,;; a high privilege as well as 
a solemn duty dcvolvc(l upon 111a11 hy the voice of i11spinitio11. For this 
purpose the Wonl of God was givr•n to 1Pach mnn wis<lom a11d understand-
ing. The glory of Goel shillt'S in ilH'. st.,ny hean:11,.;, in the fruits arnl flow-
ers of earth, is ;';Pf'll in 1 lw lifl' of tlw spa1T11w and tl11' "y<Hmg· ra VPllS when 
they cry." Jt's11,.; 11:wd tile parnl,les of natur,•., 11w cs(rikikg inlen1!ntions of 
ProYidence, as ,n·ll as titr; n'v1•1·ul \\'md or ilw written Lrn·. ro illuminate 
and beautifr the wny of salrntion. The• C'lim1·ll ean and slw11l1l follow His 
infallible mc;thod,;;, a11d thus hring forth tlii11gs 1w1Y and ol<l from the unfail-
in!! treasuries of Gorl: 1Ve. rcjoiC(l to report tlwt tliis caus<) i;-; still advanc-
• ing in our mirlst. There has' been at 01w or two puintli a falling off in the 
attendance of pupils, but this, we believe, is only temporary, and the cause 
of it well explained to yonr Board. 
Wofford College 
Up to date has cnrolleu 152 pupils for the current year. The Freshman 
Class numbers 68. Though some of these arc not well prepared, the aver-
age preparation is above the usual. The health of the College is good, and 
all things promise a year of successful college work. In the Fitting School 
68 have been enrolled. 
Columbia Female College. 
During the year Prof. ClinkscalPs has resignetl his place to accept a Pro-
fessorship in Clemson College. Prof. J. F. Brown was cleded to fill the va-
cancy. He is doing goo(l work and is admirably ,Ldaptcrl to the place. Orn} 
hundred and fiYe pupils are now in at1<:nda11el\ of 1\·llom sewnty-fivc arc 
boarders. The cfrht on the eollr-,~e is now only i~.lc,:"iOO, 1JmTowec1 from tllC' 
Belin fund. 1,f () al'l' sadly in ll<'l'!l of a Lt1).::1·r d1:q1d, moni arnl larger rc:c:i-
tation rooms arnl lJ(:tt1•r socid_r halls, but arc 110! no,, pr,\pHl'l'!l to sugge:-;t 
any plan for rni:-;ing the Jt(•(•1:ss:1 ry fund.~. H we' 1'x11ect to l1a rn perirnuwnt 
success, howcwr, we rnu:-;t k1'<1p alH'L'ast (If oi1H:l' in:-;titutinm in the attract-
iveness as well as tlw cmnfort ()f our building ancl fornitul'!'.. We trui:lt the 
Conference will S<'C the war ul,·ar in the 1war future tu appnint an ageut with 
authority to ask of onr pc:oj>k $10,000 for this pmpolil'. The c:ollege is doing 
better work than at any time sinz;(' its rrnp('niug, and in 1ts management 
e\'erything is movilll!; ou lluictly ,wd ,sm1iotlily. 
Paine Institute 
Is having increasing success in its sehool room ,rnrk, some of its graduates 
having already attained solid di:,tinetion under circumstances well calcu-
lated to test their capacity and training. H is great~y in ne~d of funds, an_d 
we recommend that tho l'onforcncu co-operate wrth President Walker m 
raising money by private appeals to our me111b1:rsbip. 
Vanderbilt University 
Has a larger number of students than ever before. There is a. yearly i~-
crease in the number of post g1'i1cluate students, and the effort of the Um-
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v_ersity is to s~ctire as man;: stud_ents of this kind as possible. The Univer-
sity does not rntond !o put itself m co~petitio_n with our Church colleges, but 
asks these to become its ~eeders by sendmg thou· A. B. O'raduates to Vanderbilt 
for the further pros~1cut10n of their stncli(1s. The South Carolina Conference 
1s wel'. ,reprc'::1'.it'(l m }:1c'. Bi~)lir'.d Dep~rt~1cnt, there being now four young 
l~rctl~rc:n p~w-;'.1111~ t)~i 11 stud11•~ rn the Smmna~·y. These young men are well 
re,por~u: of I>~, :ltc 1< ''.culty., 1\ l' cnmmen_d tins <lPpartm('nt cspceially to our 
P( ?Pl<, ,rn<l It cm,mw_ llll 1 h,tt as rnauy of our young 1>niachcn; as can do so 
sl1c11l attrn<l 1 lw Kenn1i:t1T. 
:re r'.'<:<n:1m1;11d. t:in\ 1:11c Bishop be rcq'.1rstw1 to make thn following ap-
pomtmcnh: lc1•1;_ ~- L. ,Jon1·s, 1>. D., President Columbia Female College• 
Rev./· ~L l~o.i~·1:L~. _L~r_ol'<·ssor ( 1olt11nl>ia Female C,>ll!~gl'; RcY. 8. Lander, n: 
D._, !,1"1:s1'.l('l}I oJ ,\.Jlli~l!ll.~(()il _Frnwlc College; Rt•V. s'i. Coke Smith, D. D., 
P}ofcs:OJ 
1 
\ ,1;1d,'·_rli,1lt L :11\·(~1-.-,11y: R0v. ,Jo!rn C. l\ilgo, Financial .Agent of 
\\ o1!01d Coll'. g< , hcv. (,. \\. \I alk<'r, Prc:,rnlent Pame Institntr,. 
,, c also oifrr t1H_~ t't,l1o\fiIJg' rPso1ution: 
Resoll'ed, ~fhat an assessmunt of four thousand dollars be distributed 
upon the varrous charges for the support of W oiford College. 
S. B. JONES, President. 
D. Z. DANTZLER, Secreta1·l/· 
REPORT ON THE BIBLE CAUSE. 
The da:y has p~ssed, wl_icn an apology. s)10u)d be ma~e for the existence of 
the Amenc~n Bil:lc t-iocwty. _Its l>eneficrnl rnfluence IS felt not only in our 
own country bnt rn many foreign lan<ls. 
By translati:ig tlw !1i bl1\ into the, rnrions bnguages of the world it has 
been wonderfully helpful r.o t.lw Clrnrch of Christ. In our earnest struo-gle 
to com·?rt tlH: lwalil?u, m· sl.'ldom stop to ihink that the majority of°th1~ 
tran:;lat10nll oJ tlw Bil>lc that \\"!' nse \Y!'l'U nrnde not bv our Church but bv 
expert sd10l:1rs 1·mplor1: l :ind p:1id hy till: Hiblu tbeiety~ If th1; soci;ity had 
~lone, _ancl wa.-; do1n'..!·, 11 > 1 ,tlHT \1·1,t-li: ln1t gi1·ing tlw rnrion;-; natiuns tlie Bible 
m th1.'H' ow1_1 1on_;..(ll1's, tl1is J':tcr 1rn11l<l olJligatc. 11s to n·rnl1•r it s11hstantial aid. 
But the ~Of:Jc-1_1' b n1:t (lllly d11ing this 11·,J!·k, l11it its agt•nt,, :t!l(1 eolporteurs 
are makmg C'\"<:l',r dlid !1> pl:1(·1· :t I;ilJk in tl1t: lw11d-; of n1'l',Y c11ild in our 
lar~d. Tlw,<lay .do,·;-; !ll)t: lie_ in t!l'.: lar di,;hncu \\'hC'n tl1i,; \\·ill k aecomplished. 
It IS only uy gn 111;.; this dm·ci rntrndud i011 of tlw Bi!Jli• 111 tlu· e:1ildren that 
:Ve can reasunahly li1;p(· iu fntstrntc: t.lH· direful work of i1diclcli1y nncl athc-
ISlll. Thererur1-, b() it · 
Reso(vPd, 1. That m: l1nartilycmnrrn,ml_thc \\'ork of the Bible Society, and 
tl~at we as Past:or:o earnestly en-opcratl' _ mth the society in tryin!.!; to placu a 
Bible not only 111 every ho,rn:, 1ml. :tl:-;o m tlw hand,; of c,·1·1"V ehild. 
Resoloed, 2. That we will on the fourlh 1:\unclay in nfarch; or ;-;ome Sunday 
near that date, wher~ an auxiliary soeicty do('s not exist, lH'PSl'nt the work 
and needs of the socwty to our people, and take up a c:ollection for its bene-
fit and forward the same to Rev. T. H. Law, Spartanburg, S. C. 
J. THO~IAS PATE, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES. 
The Committee on Minutes beg leave to report that they have examined 
the account of the publishers of the Minutes 0£ last year and find them cor-
rect. 
The following charges have made no report: Florence District, Cheraw 
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Circuit, Effingham and Scranton; Marion Dis!rict, Britton's Neck and Pee 
Dee Mission. 
The Treasurer's report is as follows: 
Received from Legal Conference ............................... . 
Received from the charges ..................................... . 
Received from publisher of last year ........................... , 
$ 3ri 00 
489 36 
41 37 
Total ................................................... $ 565 73 
The Committee nominate Revs. H. F. Chreitzberg and E. 0. Watson to 
edit and publish the Minutes of this Conference, and recommend the publi-
cation of four thousand (4,000) copies. The Committee recommend that an 
asse~sment of six hundred dollars be made for the publication of the Min-
utes of next year. 
Respectfully submitted. 
C. D. MANN, Chairman. 
J.E. MAHAFFEY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE. 
WHEREAS, The South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, has been informed that a Bill is now pending in the Leg-
islature of the State of South Carolina having as its ohject the prohibition of 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors within the State ; therefore, 
be it 
Resolved, 1. That this Conference heartily approYes the object of the said 
Bill, and hereby most respectfully and earnestly petition the Legislature to 
enact the same. 
Resolved, 2. That copies of these resolutions, properly authenticated by the 
Bishop and Secretary, he transmitted to the President of the Senate and 
Speaker of the House of ReprescntativcR. 
Respectfully submitted. 
W. L. WAIT, Chairman. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
The Conference has heard with great pleasure the report made by Dr. Bar-
bee of the puhlishing intr-rr:sts ()f om Church. It is most gratifying to know 
that our Southern :Methodism h a1iV<'. t() the ,great importance of this a,uxiliary 
in the work of cvan~eli"i11~ tlH: w<1r!d. Our Housu in Nashvil1e is under 
excellent managemr:nt, ;111d is doillg a grl':1t n11d good ·work in furnishing onr 
preachers and i1eo11k witl1 :t !it1·ratun· tl,:i.t i::, pnrn, e1rnobling and elevating 
-a light to illurrw t lie d:1rk w,t_\" 1if t lw world. \\'1'. frf'l grnteful for being 
joint owners of this stor1·li11:i:.;•: of !di 1·r.-;, :1Hd ,1·1: d":.;irn to sl10w our appreci-
ation of its worth hr tlJf' lili<·r:d 1u· w1· T!1,,1-:1: of ih tr1•:1s1u·1:s. 
We learn ·with pl1:a~lln: tl1at flw B11r1k Editflr, !{1:v. \\'. P. Harrison, D. D., 
is engaged upon tl1r~ Jd'f•rwr:iti:1i1 of a r:orn11H:niary of tlw !foly Su1·iptures, and 
from the prospr:duc; wr; jwl;.£1 • IJ1a1 it ,,.-j]I l;r: jw,1 (!II' J;ook nltr pn·ache1·s have 
long been wishing for. Tlw lr:arnr:rl !J1id11r will givr~ 11.s Uu: frnit of forty 
years' Iahor in six volumes, t1J lie pul1fo;\w<l srJ1,n, ;ind WP. look forward with 
cager solicitude to be instntr:tr:d by his lf'::rni11,'.( :111cl r•xpr:rimicl'. 
The Christian Acb:or;alr::, published jn N:1sll\·illf;, our crnrncctional organ, is 
enjoying the full confidcnee of the Cl1urch. Tlw paper is well edited, and 
merits a circulation still greater even than it now has. 
The Sunday School Visitor is a model in all respects of a juvenile paper. 
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REPORTS OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
Report No. 1. 
The prime idea of the Sund_ay School is set forth in tho great commission of or L?rd to t~e ?lurch, a~1cl 1t has ,all through the ages occupied tne foremost 
h"~ce !nth? TI01.l~ o~ the Clrnr_ch. Thr concmTcnt tpstimony of ecclesiastical 
istorrn:~~ 1.n _e,,ery age, and 1'.1 all partsof the Christian world, is. that faith 
an,~ succcs:s, ~U\: lwn~ :'.lways m proportion_ to '.he ~tndy of tho Bible. 
. } 1_1~ ~n~~l:1 n _1"lt:1_H:,!1} ::c:ll:lol JJ10\'('t11c111, ,nth 1t::; teach('rs' nnions nnd train-
rn,,, ,c1•'=>'. ;1_\1'.: of . \ ,l: IO!h k111_ds, sllo\;'~ t ll'.11 . t lH' Ch me h is giYiug closer and 
mor_e 1c,!1.rnt :ttirntwn to its til:u·eamg onl<'r;; than it ltas at auv })re,ious 
penod oJ 1t~ hi:-,;ton. · 
. On_e of the gTcati:~t f_actors in 0111· Christinn rivili"ation, as it i:-; flevelo•)ccl 
1,1: this .~r(:at rq'.ul>l]('_, 1,; th(· Snnday i"<;hool. With it:-; million tPnelwrs lncl 
eight nnlhorH_ oi pupil~,. tltprc ar<' mdol<l pos-;il1iliti('S in its latPut and vet 
u~dcveloped fon·(•s. !t tl1(• p<"I' r/i, m allcnrcr] to lt•aell('l's iu th lwo·innin,; of 
this movelll('lll_ Wl'l'l' gtH'l1 110\\·, it is estimated that an outlay of 843 000000 
would be re<11t11·cd. · ' ' ' 
. Thor?, is m:irk('<l p;_,1g1·(•ss in 1lll' mcmls !lnrl charncl-l'l' of Bililieal instruc-
tion. lhe best a!Hl Jr_i·sh(',;t work or Hil;liC'al sdwlars is nu:<k :n-ailable to 
teachers ancl prqnb a~1h tln'('.11g\1 the 1rnrnc•ron;; arnl excellent periodicals and 
hook:-; deYotPd t'xclns1rl'ly m· !ll('Hkntally to Sunday Sdwol work• •uHl it i' 
safe to say that no lield i:s yielding a· mo1·e o-r:ttifyinu return 'o:· greate~ 
harvest. b "' 
Sundr~y School ,york evidences its vitality by raising and discussinO' in its 
convent10ns quest10ns which arise in the pror~ess of development."' These 
2-M 
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questions are not narrow, unint.orcstiug ones; they cover the widest range 
and are of the most vital importance, not only to the Church but also to the 
world. 
The greatest and most pressing ncco of the Sunday Sehoo1 js good foach · 
ing. This the Church mu:".t supply. From lwr palu :tlonn slioul<l foachers be 
taken, and the ahse,we of pPrsonal r<'li,c,riouH cxp<'l1('llC<' ~"'110nld h_n rc:i;ard_cd 
as the prime clisqualif)·ing f'ad.01· in .tllf c:1,-:e. Bnt 1_iro1wr t1·ac·h111~ 11npl~<$ 
trained or cnpahk l<·adw1·.-;, and I lw Cli11r1•li lw,-: 110 r1,!.'.·ld lo ('ompl'.,m of ,11~-
efficient tcncher,; Wlll'II ir ic- po,-:c;il>k to !c,'i\'1' tl1t'lll th,· ll(•t·(k<l (ra111111µ:. 1h1s 
may bP scenn•d in v:1rio11,- \\,l,Y~-- T1•a1•.li1•r,;' .ill;-;iit :it<-:-, 1·,1ll\'('111 toll~ :lll(l eon: 
ferenccs mi.gltt lw 11~1•d, ;11:d, l'rnm (''l'l'.1 111)1111 1,/ \'.Jt'\L ;i, '>l1:1·kly i••:1d1t'l's 
meeting seems :1 lll't'\':-::-:ity. Tlw Ep\i·.,rtli Lr•:t,!c,'ll1' 11u.:.::.l1t iH: 1·n1:w a Y!:r1 valua-, 
ble factor in :,:,i'('llring, ! Iii:, <:ili(:ii'll('_\'. '111\' 1'lllplt:1-;1:-; ol om age 1s upo_n 
activit.y, a.nd yut1ll,l!' and old in lli\' ('.Ji1m·li m11:-:-t. 1>1; ('tuploy('d or thcru 1~ 
clanger of lo.-:s. Tl;i:-: idi•a i,: lll'ill.!C: u,:,·ii Vl'l',i' :-:111·(:<•,:,:Jully l,y wry !nany ot 
the Epworth Lr·:ig111•:.; no1\· i11 01H·1·;i( iu11, ,md we wn,nlc1 reeolllllll'lld 1t to thu 
attention of JH'i'a1·1,rT,: a11d pl'1)pl1• 
The mo:-:t of iii,· Jll'()fit:-; 1,!' ol!l' l'nl,li,dtill.~ !f(lw,,\ is nra<k, WB m:derstanf~, 
upon ou:c Sundn>· :-;,,lwul litl'l':dm·1•. \\"(• il1ink that. a µ;ood p:·:}portwn of this 
profit should bt· lunwd l1;wk iulo j lw same cha111wl; that 1s to sa?, a largn 
share of tliis. pl'Oiit :shl!u]d l,n sl'! asid<' to pay f'.ir ht:oks for onr clnk~ren and 
young peopk. ,\ doulill' g()11d wo11ld bti <lonl' m_ tln~ way-'.rntlwrslup _would 
be encouraged, and ou1· yu1111;..; pt•ople mmltl h(: furrnshed with P!"oper food. 
Children's Day waf; oh.,nvc·d hy 1Hty-nine charges, the collections amount-
ing to $429.13. · Aid has bt't'll rmtdorcd as follows : 
Old Salucla Factory .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . • .•......••..••. 
Cumberland.. . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . 
Little Saluda Circuit... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •.•••..•.•.• 
Reid ville Cireuit. . . . . . . .......••...••.•....•.••. , 
Britton 's N eek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••.•••..••........ 
Peo J)ec ]\fission .......... · .•..•..•••.••• ~ ••••..• , .. 
Little Rock Circuit ..........•..••..•••••.••...•...• 
Campobello Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 
Scranton Circuit_ ..........•..•••..••.••.•...•.•••.. 
Lancaster Circuit .........•.••••.••••.••.••• , ..•...• 
Bethel and Spartan Mills. . . . • . . • • . . . . . • • • . . • . ...• 
East Florence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • •.• . • • . ..•• 
Tradesville .................•••..••..••••••...•..•• 
Ookesbury Circuit ............•..•....••••••.••.•••• 
Total. ..............•.••••. • • • • • • • • • • 
We submit the following financial exhibit : 
DR. CR. 















To amount received from By sent to J. D. Barbee 




W. A. Rogers . . . . ...... $ 655 25 
To amount received after his 
report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 73 
To amount received from 
Children rs Day Collections 429 03 
Total. ................ $1>136 01 
By amount paid needy Sun-
day Schools ......•.•...• 
By expenses .......•...... 
By balance on hand •...... 
Total ....... , .•.. , ... $1,136 01 
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The Board offers the following resolutions: 
• 1. That we observe closely the wise and ample proyisions of the Discipline 
with reference to the organi:;,;tl ion of S1rnd;1y ffolwols ; and that we recognize 
the importance of all ,\uxili,1ries to ~LH·cr's:-:i'11l Sunday School work. 
2. That W<! nrgu Pa,;t1JJ·s i<> s1·1· 1il;1t all ;-i11wlay Sc:lwuls are organized as 
missionary soeir,tic:-;, and tilai ('i1i1dn·11':,; ll:t.v IH· c:L,,t,t'Ye(l in all our charges. 
3. That it i~ tlll' st•i1s<· (/1' 1 l1i~ L'11nf1,,·1·11('i' i /i,:t. i',1.-:1,m; :mil SiqH'rintemlents 
ought to (•xe1·cise tlw nl1n1;sl 1·:11·1, in llli' "']l'l'li,n1 l)j' 1<·,iehct·ic:, allll if possible 
have none that are 1101 1:i,,11:;: :lllrl ti1at. 1'v1-r,r i-ii'ol't lie mad1, to supply op-
portunity for th1• tr:iiniil·..: ,,t 1:•:11:l:":·.-:, 1rl11'l'i:1.1•t· it e:111 at all ho d:.mc, by the 
fonnation of Tua1·l11·r.~' ,\,;~1J'·i:1lio11~ il!Hl \\'i'i 0kiy rn:,dings. 
4. That ,1·c, r1•;-;111,1·!l'nlly 11rc:·1· 11pon t!H1s,, wlt11 J1ave charge of onr publish-
in~ int1•r<'sts tli1· :1pprllpri::'.i,,,;1 11l° a lar,,tl' sliart! of tiw prnlits derived from 
the S1llld:1y SC'hnol p111J]i1:1ti,,;1,i tu tlw supply of lx,t[L'l' n:1d cheaper books for 
our c:l1ildn111 arnl ,rn,rng' p1·1,pl1•. 
,'5. That 11,r a ,-:y:-;tL•in:11 ic iilld pcrnisteut effort wo extcncl our Sunday Schools 
and othn orgauizittiom, fol' i:lw young until we include all the children and 
young people of e:wh charge ; arnl that we supply them with tlw lituratnre 
of the ()hurch enn where they cannot attend the exercises of the Sunday 
School. 
6. That we appreciate the earnest efforts of our Sun<1ay School Secretary, 
Dr. Cunnyngham, to girn to the Church a Iitcratnru worthy of a good cause. 
E. T. HODGES, President. 
Report No. 2. 
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE. 
The General Conference of the M. E. Church, South, at its late session, 
held in St. Louis, llfay, 18!.l0, ordered the organization of young people's 
leagues, having for their object the promotion of piety and loyalty to our 
Church, education in Ohurcll hi,;tory and their encouragement in works of 
grace and charity. 
Thn preparation of suitablo constitution arnl by-laws was entrusted ~o the 
General ~nnda \. Sr:hool C,nmnittcc. The Committee has made these as simple 
and ffrx ilile as· possible. 
Th,• n:rnw Epwnrt.h League was selected as being in eYery way appropriate 
to such a11 or!!,:mi,:ation. 
The Ep \\'1 n:I Ii Ll':tgllc in the M. E. Church, South, is a little over eleven 
months old, and already its membership numbers over ii0,000 and is rapidly 
growing. 
A low~· felt want has been met, a niche in our 1fothoclism hitherto unoccu-
pied has beLm filled, by tlio organization of tlw Epworth League. 
We offr·r· tlie foll11wi11g rn:;olntions for ad,)ption: 
1st. Tl1:;t wo do om· utmD',t to nr.u:ani:.rn tlie I~:1Wordl L::aguc in each charge 
of the Couferpnet•, and to do so as soon a:-; po.,sililc. 
2d. That a IJistriut E:-:t'entini Commitlr•t: Ii:- ap11ointL·d in each district of 
the Confr:'t'lll'u. cnnsistiug of th,, l'r,·sidi;1c; Eld1'.t' and two persons appointed 
by him, onr: o!'w!wm m:t_1: /11• a !aym:,n, to aid in <:rµ;;rnizing Leagues throng_h-
out tht1 di,dri<:1, tho pur1·!1a;i•, ('li:rnc;·l, and :.;,tic: or lJOoks, and to arrange for 
a Distrid Epm1rtl1 Ll'a!.'.;uc m,•:•ii11,:.:;. . . 
3d. Tliat we rer·ornnw1HI to tlic Epworth L1\agues the cons1clerat10n of the 
following plan as tt solution ol' !liu '' book prolilc:m '': 
Let t!tc Lt'agnc,; of eaclt dist ri1:t l1i!l(l tlwmsdvt~s together and purchas_e on~ 
set of the books of the prcsL,eibecl eot~rse of study, _the nu~bor of cop~es -of 
each book to be that of the largest paymg memborsh1p, allowmg a margm for 
growth of any League. Ship all the copies of one book to one League and 
. ' 
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all of the copies of another book to another League, and so on. At the end 
bf each month let the Leagues change books according to a plan arranged by 
the District Executive Committee. Let this change take place each month till 
each League has had all tlw books, and then let them be sold and the money 
invested in the next yea,r's course of study. 
Respectfully submitted. 
M. DARGAN. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
The Commiticc on District Conference Journals heg leave to submit the 
following report : 
The Columbia Distrfrt Journal is very neat in appearance, but shows 
great lack of carnfnlness in spelling, use of capital letters and in the eon-
struction and completion of sentenees. In many instances small letters arc 
used wlwre capitals should be used. There is a lack of clearness in many 
parts of the reeord. 
'l'he Cnkcsbu r.11 Dist rir:t .7011 rnal. In this journal there are many errors in 
ortho_graphy, many nYer:o;ights, · blots arnl m·asnrns. The construction of 
many of the s1·ntenel's is crmle and misleading. The punetnation exhibits 
much carPlessm•s:,:;. There is mueh room for improvement in this journal. 
Thr Charleston Distriet Journal. The chirography of this jonrnal is fair, 
and the reports are madu in a lnci<l and condPmw(l form. There are no 
blots or erasures to mar the· rPc<)1'(1S. Thr only critfr'.ism \YC have to make is 
the omission of the word • 'of" in the recortl of the :~ccond clay's 1wssion, 
twelfth line. 
'l'he C!tesfrr Distrid ,fo11n1al is very nrat arnl atlracti...-e in a])lwarancc. 
The roll, rc•po1·b; a]l(l r<·solntion:c; aro quit(\ full and ,vcll arra11ged. The 
handwriting is very gt)1Hl aml easily read. Att.r:ntion is called to tile follow-
ing items nee11iup; eorn\c•tion: Jn first paragraph, pagn 5, the M. E. Church, 
South, :-;hould lie wriit1•Jt ont in full, nnd "Rev. A. ~L Chrcitzberg, D. D.," 
shou1d ltavl' lwr•11 written insh':Hl of "Dr. A. :M. Clm•itzberg ;" and in like 
mamwr of n!IH·1· n:1m1·s. Heports from the ch:1rµ:Ps on the spiritnal state of 
the Chnrd1 Hll(l on tilla11n•:c; an\ not given. Thcre ar0 some omissions and 
abbreviai ion,.;. 
'l'lie Fll/l'l'll<'i' ])istrfrt Jo11nw! is correctly, 1watl_v and in all respects excep-
tionally wdl kqil and <kst•nt•s commendation. The only critieism is the use 
of the u;-;ual sip;n for "and'' instead of writinr~ the word. 
'1.'hc Urn'11ri(/(' f)islri!'/ Journal is neatly kept in ewry respect. . 
'l'he Jiu rion District Jou rn!/l iR so neat, kgiblc arnl foll as not to merit any 
advers(• critiC'is111. 
'J'he 811111/er I>istrilt Journal. '\Ve find this jonmal in fine condition, well 
kept in t'Yt·ry n·s1w1·L . . . , . . . ., 
'l'!te SJJti rt a 11{111 !'ff !)1st rll't Ji.JI! nutl is neatly kept. The only criticism is 
that tl1c'. s1·rmon Jll'l':t<'hcd on the uight of .July 15th is mcntion~d as th_e 
beginning of the Co11frn•11c·1·, ,vhcn the Conference was not orgamzecl until 
the next morning, Jnlv 1lith. 
'l'hc Onu1r1eb1.trfJ Di.~trid .!iwrnal is wry well hpt, but some improvcrnynts 
could he made St>rne wonb are alJbrcviatcd which should lnvc been written 
in full. The names of tltl' charges are not given in fnll, and in many in-
stances the name of the brother reporting is not giYen. Some of the sen-
tences arc obscure. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. E. CARLISLE, Chairman. 
W. M. DUN CAN, Ser::retary. 
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THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
rhe Board of Church Extension report with pleasure that the collections 
this year are large~ than tlwy have been any year since its oro·anization. 
There ~as been rece1vccl $3,107.12, with s11vernl charges to be l~eard from 
Deductmg ~3 for expen:,;cs of Secretary's offiee, we have-$3, 104.12 for divisio~ 
between tlus Boa;·d. and the prc~ont Board, giving to each $1,552.06. The 
amounts collceteu from tlrn distrwts are as follows : 
Charleston District. 
Chester District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 











Colnm hia lJistrit.:t .. 
Florence Di:,;t1:ict · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Greenville Distri~t ." ." ." ." .· ." ." ." .' ." ." ." .' .' ." ." .": ." ." .": ." ."::. : : : ·:: 
:Marion District. . . . . . . . ......................... . 
Orangeburg District.................... .. . ..... . 
Spartanburg District....... . . . . ·. · ......•........... 
Sumter District. . . . . .......• , ................... . 
$3,107 12 
This amount has been donated as follows : 
Edgefield Church, Columbia 
District............. . . 
Piedmont Church, Green-
ville District .......... . 
Beulah Church, Greenville 
District ............... . 
East Florence Church, Flor-
ence District ........... . 
Centenary Church, Flor-
ence District .......... . 
Pleasant Grove Church, 
Florence District ..... . 
Sandy Grove Church, Sum-
ter District. . . . . . . . .... 
Kershaw Church, Sumter 
District .............. ; . 
Tranciuil Church, Cokes-
bury District ......... . 
Greenwood Church, Cokes-
bury District .......... . 
Cross Hill Church, Cokes-
bury District . . . . ..... . 
Camp Swamp Church, Ma-
rion District. .......... . 
Nebo Church, :Marion Dis-














Pleasant Hill Church, Ma-
rion District. ........... $ 76 00 
Ebenezer Church, :Marion 
District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 00' 
Athens Church,Orangcburg 
District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 00 
Ridgeville Church, Charles-
ton District.. . . .. .. . . . . 61 00 
Bluffton Church, Charles-
ton Distric-t. . . . . . . . . . . . 76 00 
McClellanville Oh u r ch, 
Charlet--ton District. 61 00 
Savannah Railroad Church, 
Charleston District. . . . . . 46 00 
Concord Church, Chester 
District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 00 
St. Paul's Church, Chester 
District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 00 
Antioch Church, Chester 
District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 00 
Zion Church, Chester Dis-
trict........ . . . . . . . . . . 50 06 
$1,552 06 
An assessment of $4,400 has been made upon our Conference by the pre-
sent Bo'.trd, which your Board will ask the Joint Board of Finance to appor-
tion to the Districts. Your Board has k:en hindered very much by the delay 
o! some of the brethren in making their reports and in placing their applica-
t10ns ; and we earnestly reciuest the brethren to hand in their reports and 
applications not later than ilie second day of the Conference session. 
J. C. CHANDLER, President. 
J. W. :McROY, Secretary pro tem. 
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22 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
The Board of Missions met in the :Methodist Church in Darlington, S. C., 
at 10:20 a. m., Tuesdity, Dec,!mber 1, 18D1, Rev. J. B. Tray~ick, fresident, 
in the chair. Tlw followi11µ; repo1·t:-; were maclo from the various fields : 
Cwnberla}l(l (Clwrli'ston. )-Thi:-; charµ;(\ continues to (lo a good and much 
needed ,vork in -tho snuti,m of tlw citv whore it i::; locatr:-d. Tl10 outlook in 
every way is qnitP a:,; hopdnl as L'Yct·. ·· . . 
Columfiia City J/issio11.--TlH-re lwvc llPen no nnusnal flevelopmr·nt~ m tl~1s 
charge the pn:,;•~nt y<\Hl'. It is 11 <lifficult field, nPediug care and patie_nce 1_n 
its managem1:nt. Tlw rnis::;ion 1m,mise:-1, howuver, better than at any tune m 
the pa:-;t. . _ _ . .. -, . 
Ne1t' Bmokly11.-Thi::; mission was cstabl!shell m the city ol Colnmlmt at 
the fast sl'ssion of oue Uonfernuce. There are two app,)i11tments, and twenty 
members haYo hr~Pn gatlwrc<l. A Snnday school ha~ been c:trried on at 01w 
point, arnl at another our 1wople h:tve united with otlwrs i11 a union sd10ol. 
It is coutempht('d to bllil<l tirn clrnrchcs in this \York. all(l steps am 1tow be-
in(J' taken to ercct one of thom. This is an inYiting Jkld. The Columbia 
ca~al ha:-; been finished, and soon a large factory pupuhttion will be within 
c:.mr reach. 
Blackstoek. -The general outlook of this work is cmcouraging. It i~ also 
one of the new mi::;sions formed last ye~r. A new church has been lm1lt-a 
nice struetnn'-and we have a gnou · congregation at this point. There is a 
good opening at another place. This mission -v,·ork proper is ~arried on along 
with the service tho pastor renders several already established churches. 
The results of tho vear. it may ho frankly stated, are not up to our expecta-
tions, but such 11:,· to Justify' the wisdom of the Board in establi::;hing the 
charge. 
Pai·ksville.-Th0 report from this worksb,tes that the on_t1ook has r:i~t been 
more e11com·a1.rinrr for sen:ral years. There haYt: hcPn sixteen ad(litwu::; to 
the Church tl;is ~~•ar. thon!Yh a ;wt loss is l'l'JH>rtecl. Tlrn paynwnts of a::;sess-
ment::; con~.ider.~hl v in ad \·an<•<: of the .Far befon,, arP all in full. 
Litt'le Jh, iJrr·.-__:Th:, 1wr1pk 11\•l'P are poor. Tlw)· lll'c·c1 om·_ministr,r. They 
are mtwh lH'lii11d in ,1ppr(•ciatinn ol' Christian lihernlit,\', lmt it is more a lack 
of edueation tlw.11 :111,\·tllin,!.( clsP. The charge b doinc; fail'ly well. , . 
Upper J,,'rlisln.-,\ µ:,1oc! "">rl~ has be'.m _done tl_w prosc~nt year. 1l~er~ ~s 
advanc:r~ nil al<inc; till: li1w in tlu.s old m1ss1011ary held. \\ e are gathcrmg, it 
seems, afrr·r rn:u1:: d:i)·:c;. . 
Spai'trw!J11.1'!/ ('il!J Jfissinn.-There are two churches7 ?1'.e. bm~t the present 
year. Tlw prn,:~-rr•,-:-; hore is gratifying, and the poss1b1llties for usefulness 
exceptionally good. . . . ,· . . 
Aiken.-Tlwrn has been a rp,·1val m tln,s charge dunng th~ Y?ar and a 
goodly nmn!Jer of ,1cce,;sions. _The outlook is brighter. These m1ss10ns were 
all continul:Ll rm<kr llrn care of the Board. .. . 
West Enrl Jlissio11, i11 the city of Greenville, and Blne R_irlr;e 11ltss1on were 
establi:-;hm1. (luitl\ a numher of weak cha1·ges arc also aided by the Board. 
We trust the year's work has not been in vain. _Indeed we_doubt not that 
it has contributed its part to that grancl, world-wide enterprise, the salva-
tion of a lost world. 
.,A>:\%~,l~~~~~~t, 
'7 -
J. B. TRAYWICK, President. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
RECEIPTS. 
From Charleston District ............ _ ...... . 
From Chester District ...................... . 
From Cokes bury District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
From Colnrnbiit District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
From Florence District. ........... _ ......... . 
From Greemille District ................... . 
From :Marion District ....................... . 
From Orangeburg District ................... . 
From Spartanburg District .................. . 
From Smnter District ...........•...•........ 
Foreign. 











Speei,als on Assessments. 
Balance from 1890 ......................... . 
" Layman" ............................ , ... . 
Intere~t Coupons of N. E. Road. . . .......... . 
Sunday Schools of Gaffney City Circuit. . . . .. . 
Anniversary Collections ..................... . 
Orange Circuit ............................. . 
Sunday School of Union Station ............. . 
Legal Conference ........................... . 
Fbrelgn. 







Specials not on Assessment. 
23 
nomestic. 



















Hopewell Juvenile Society ................................. , .. . $ 8 58 
Central Church Sunday School for Japan ................ , ....... . 83 00 
Chester Station for Special :Missionary .................... , _ .... . 10 00 
Rev. A. W. Attaway for debt of Foreign Mission Board .......... . 20 00 
Annual Collection for Special Missionaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 168 50 
$230 08 
Settlement at 77 6!>-100 per cent. 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
On Assessments for Foreign Missions. 
By Remittances to T. B. Holt, Treasurer ...............•..•.... $ 4,710 44 
By Remittances to T. B. Holt, Treasurer, through P. C. Ben-
nettsville Station ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ; . 
By Remittance to T. B. Holt, Treasurer, through P. 0. Anderson 
Station ................................................ . 
By Expenses paid .......................................... . 






On Specials for Foreign Missions. 
By Remittances to T. B. HoJt, Treasurer.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $ 66 53 
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24 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
On Domestic Missions. 
'/ 
By amounts paid to Presiding Elders for Domestic Missions ..... $10,477 70 
By expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 80 
Balance in hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 94 
Settlement at 72 26-100 per cent. 
$10,481 44 
C. G. DANTZLER, Treasurer. 
DOMESTIC MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1891. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Cumberland. . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ r 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 





Cypress ................... . 300 Enorce ................... . 
McClellanville .............. . 150 Campobello ................ . 
Hardeeville .. _ . . ........... . 150 Clifton ..................... . 
Hampton .......... ¥• ••••••• 200 Pacolet Mills. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Reevesville. . . . . ........... . 300 
$1,900 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Aiken ...................... $ 600 
Fort Motte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Graniteville... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 150 
Columbia City Mission. . . . . . . 1,000 
Edgefield.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 120 
New Brooklyn ............... 1,000 
Winnsboro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
$3,500 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Upper Edisto ................ $ 250 
Williston. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Boiling Springs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
$600 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Richardson ville .............. $ 300 
Parksville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Kinard's............ . . . . . . . . 100 
$1,000 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Seneca. . . . . ... : . . . . . ....... $ 300 
Walhalla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Westminster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Easley...................... 200 




East Kershaw ............... $ 200 
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
West Wateree.... . . . .. . .. . . . 150 
$650 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
Lancaster. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $ 250 
York............ . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Blackstock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
$950 
FWRENCE DISTRICT. 
Society Hill ................ $ 300 
Cheraw..................... 300 
Kingstree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Georgetown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
East Effingham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
CartersYille......... . . . . . . . . . 400 
Scranton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Clyde...................... 100 
Effingham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
$2,150 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Loris ....................•... $ 100 
Little Pee Dee.. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 200 
Conway.................... 100 
Bayboro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Britton's Neck............... 150 
BucksYille.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
$850 
Settlement at 72 26-100 per cent. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANN"C'AL CONFERENCE. 
MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1892. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Cumberland ................ $ 700 West End .................. $ 
Hardeeville.... .. . . . . . . . . . . 150 Blue Ridge .............. .. 
McClellanville. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . mo West Anderson ............ . 
Reevesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 Walhalla ................. . 
Cypress and St. Paul's Mission 300 j Westminster ............... . 
Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 Pickens .................. . 










CHESTER DISTRICT. $ 2,000 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . .......... $ 
Blackstock. . . . . ........... . 
Lancaster Circuit ........... . 
Catawba .................. . 
$ 
COKESDURY DISTRICT. 
Parksville. . . . . . . . ......... $ 
Richardson ville ............ . 







Little Pee Dee. . . . . . . . ..... $ 
Brittan's N eek ............ . 
Bucksville ................. . 
Bayboro ................... . 
Loris .................... . 
550 $ 
150 ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
300 Upper Edisto ............... $ 
Boiling Springs ............ . 
$ 1,000 Williston .................. . 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 'Blackville ................. . 
City Mission ............... $ 700 $ 
New Brooklyn. . . . .. , . . . . . . 900 D 
Aiken. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 SPARTANBURG !STRICT. 
Edgefield..... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 100 City Mission ............... $ 
Fort Motte . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 350 Enoree . . . . . . ............ . 
Winnsboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 Clifton. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Lexington. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 Campobello ................ . 



























Cheraw Circuit ............ . 
Hartsville . . . .............. . 
Effingham ................ . 
East Effingham ............ . 
Georgetown Circuit, ....... . 
Scranton ................. . 
$2,050 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Oakland ................... $ 
West W ateree .............. . 






Grand total. ............ $14,150 
J. B. TRAYWICK, President. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Statistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference Woman's Missionary 




Number of Adult Societies ........................... 174 
Number of Juvenile Societies..................... . .. . 66 
Total. ............................... , ....... 240 5,825 
Net increase............................... .. 20 269 
:':; 
··-~·'? 
26 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
Life and Honorary Life Members ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 72 
Honorary Life Patrons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Chinese Scholarships.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Subscribers to the Woman's Missionary Advocate..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 919 
Amount rrmittNl to thP Treasurer of the Woman's Board of Mis-
siorrn, Nas!tvillP, Tenn., from October 1, 1890, to October 1, 
1891, from a(1ult rncmlmrn ............................... $3,628 53 
Palmetto Leaves, Juvenile members ................... , . . . . . . . 818 49 
Total ::imonnt remitted ................................ . 
Eastcr offoring for Training School. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
For Lectureship in Training School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 





Grand total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . $6,267 59 
Respectfully submitted. 
MRS. J. W. HUMBERT, 
Cor. Sec. Conference Society. 
REPORT 1.-BOARD OF COLPORTAGE. 
CONSTITUTION. 
1. There shall be a Board of Colportage of the South Carolina Conference 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, compo~cd of six (G) clerical and an equal 
number of lay members elected quadrennially on nomination of the Presiding 
Elders. 
2. The Board shall elect its own officers, make rrgulations for its own gov-
ernment, agreeably with the proyisions of the Discipline, have power to 
declare and fill all vacancies in its own brJ<1y, provided that an equal number 
of clerical and lay memhers slwll lw k<-pt up. 
:J. The ohject of the Boanl sl1all lw to cil'culate the Word of God, to put 
the literature of our Ulnm:h in tit(• ltands and homes of our people, to dis-
tribute tracts, to obtain snlJ~,r:l'i1iti()11s 1o Tm: AnvocATE arn1 otlH•r periodicals 
of our Church, and grnerally to a1h·;111r·(: tlw spiritual welfare of our people. 
4. The Board :,;hall a111111:111,v :1ppoi11l ,111 ExP<:niiv<· Comrnitir.:e 0f three (H), 
who shall have c:liarg-<: of 11w l1u:-;i11<•~;s of th,. Board dmi11g tlw iniPrim of the 
Annual Confore1wr·, a11rl maki· a f'(•pot·I of tliu work do1w 1o UH: Bo:1rd at the 
annual mer:ting, a l'opy of 1d1i1·!1 r<'prir1, ar1oph:r1 hy thP Board, ~hall he: sub-
mitted to tlw Amrn;d Cr,nl'c·r<'twe for inforrnaliuu anrl lie JHilJlished in the 
Minutes of th<: Confoi·r rn·<·. 
13. A Gen<:ral Colpo1·11·111· :-;hall l1L: <·l<·ctnd hy tl1r: Annual C11nfrrr11cr1 on 
nomination of i lrn Board fur a i<Ttn of four (4) y<·ars; lrnt in r:as:: of death, 
resignation or r1·1no\':tl from ()fli<·1-, 1lin Exeeutirr· Comrnittc11 shall fill the 
vacanf:,Y, suhjr:c:t t() tlH: r1pproval of 1 Ito ernrnin~ Annual ConfnrPnec. 
k-4.6. ~rhf~ (}erH~raJ C'.nl I ,r;rt c:ur sh,t11 1rt~ c-n1po,vtH'\;d to apJJOi nt <ind co1npcnsatc 
1-mh agents or otl11·r "":-;i:-d :1nts 11(:e<·ssary 1o carry on the work, subject to the 
approval of 1 lie Exr•<'.ld i 1·<~ Cornrn1tt(:r. 
7. TIH: l~xf•e11Lin ( 'q1trn1i1tc1'. in eonsultation with the Gt•ncral Colporteur 
may <11:vise and (:Xf•entr: such plans a:; in it:,; judgment, may be necessary for 
accomplishing Cw objt·ets in view. 
Resolver!, That ii is the sense of this body that every member of the Con-
forcncc should transad all business with the Publishing House through our 
General Colporteur. · 
W. A. BETTS, Chairman. 
W. I. HERBERT, Secretary. 
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REPORT 11.-BOARD OF COLPORTAGE. 
1. In view of the necessity of having a fund with which to oprrate the col-
portage business in our Conference, W(; hereby recommend the formation of a 
joint stock cornpan?with sharp:,; 1/f trn dollars (810) Pach, ~ne-half to be paid 
in thirty day:; and tlH· h il:llll'(' in 11incty (fJll) days. The ScU(l stock shall b_ear 
interest at fom· 1wr cf•11t. (f p. e.) JH·r ,mrn1m. At any time after the t•xp1ra-
1ion of one Yl'Hl' 1l1e pri1wip;1l :rn<l i1d('J'r•st m,1~· Jw a kgal t<'rnl_Pr for _the set-
tlement of accrnrnts with iilr.• (;e11l'ral ('olpor!em. and at any hnw aitcr_two 
years may he re<lr•emP<l with <':1~1i at fa(:1, val1H• if the shardrnl<ler so desires. 
The Gerwr;1l ColportP1n· .-:h:dl issm· tertiti('atcs of sloek to tl1e shareholders, and 
be responsible for ilH'. l'f'(kmption of 1hr: samP. 
\Ve earnestly recommcrnl that the memuer.s of the Conference, both lay nnd 
clerical, assi:£ the General Colporteur in securing shares in th1,ir respective 
ehal'ges. 
2. We nominate Rev. John C. Chandler as General Colporteur. 
W. A. BETTS, Chairman. 
W. I. HERBERT, Secretary. 
REPORT 111.-BOARD OF COLPORTAGE. 
Your Board in making its final report heg lewe to say: Under spe~ially 
embarrassing circumstances our General Colportcur has conducted a busmess 
during the past year amounting to abont $5,300. ,vith the nccessa_ry finan-
cial help that amount might have easily been douhled. 81•Yen of our ten 
District Conferericcs have been visited by th(! General Colport~ur and t~c 
claims of tlw ,rnrk presunted. As a Board we have reason to hchcve that m 
a few years the work will lJe self-sustaining, provided our preachers and la;r-
men shall heartily co-operate with th~ir patronage. 
W. A. BETTS, Chairman. 
W. I. HERBERT, Secretary. 
REPORTS OF JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Report No, 1, 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, in account with 
Bishops' Fund, 1891 : 
JJr. 
To Charleston District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
To Chester District ...................... , . • 
To Cokeslmry District. ...............•..... , , 
To Columbia District ...................... : . 
To Florence District .................•• , , , . • , 
To Greenville District ............••.•••.. • • . 
To :Marion District ................••.•. , • . , 
To Orangeburg District .................•.. , • 
To Spartanburg District ............•........ , 
To Sumter District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . • . . . 
Total. ................• ••,••····•.•.••·· .. 
Cr. 











By paid Barbee & Smith ..................... $1,521 87 
28 MINUTES OF THE OXE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
Reports No. 2 and 3. 
Amounts collected for Conference Collection, South Carolina Conference, 
1891: 
IJr. 
To Charleston District . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
To Chester District ......................... . 
To Cokcsbury District .......................• 
To Columbia Di:c;trict ....................... . 
To Florence District . . . . . . . . ............... . 
To Groemille District ....................... . 
To Marion District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
To Orangdrnrg District ..................... . 
To Spartanburg District ......•.............. 
To Sumter District. . . . . . ................... . 
To Publishing House Dividend ............... . 














Application and Distribution of Conference Collection and Cahin Fund by 
Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, for 1891: 
To Mrs. D. D. Byars .......................... . 
To Mrs. T. B. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
To Mrs. M. Brown an<l five children ............ . 
To Mrs. R. W. Capers ......................... . 
To Mrs. H. IL Durant ......................... . 
To Re,·. R. L. DuffiP, wife and child ............ . 
To Mrs. A. Erwin arnl five children ............. . 
To Mrs. ,Jolm Fin~(t·r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
To Mrs. C. C. Fislilmrn and four children ....... . 
To Mr:-;. ,V. IL Fl(•ming ...................... .. 
To Mrs. E. G. Gag<! ................•.••••.•••• 
To Mrs. W. A. Gamewell and afflicted daughter ... 
To Mrs. H. L. Harpe'!' ......................... . 
To Mrs. R. ,J. 11 ill a rn l four children ............ . 
To RPY. L. ir. Ha nwr and wife ................ .. 
To Ifov. Wm. H tit to and wife. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
To Ruv. 8imp:c;o11 ,fon<'s.. . . . . . . ........... ; ... . 
To Mrs. ,T. W. Kellr .................... ; ..... . 
To Mrs. E. L. King· ...................•........ 
To two children of RPv. A. B. Lee .............. . 
To Rev. SarnnPI Ll\ar<l and wife ................• 
To Ruv. W. 'IV. 1'Io0<1 and three children ........ . 
To Mrs. A. P. :Martin .......................... . 
To Mrs. ,J. 13. ?.ra:-;:-;alwau ....................... . 
To Mrs. U. ~kLcod .......................... .. 
To Mri,. D. J. :Me.'.\[illan. . ..................... . 
To :Mrs. :M. A. McKibbcn ..................... . 
To Rev. I. ,J. Newberry and wife .......•...•...• 
To Rev. W. C. Patterson ................•.•....• 
To Mrs. A. M. Shipp and daughter ......••...•..• 



























































SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
To Mrs. J. R. Pickett. . . . . . ................... . 
To Mrs. L. Scarborough ........................ . 
To Rev. D. W. Seale ........................ . 
To Rev. Whitcfoord Smith ..................... . 
56 
56 
To Mrs. Charles W alkor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .f.i6 
To Mrs. A. W. Walker... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . •.. . . . .f'. .5~ 
T0 Mrs. C. Thomason .................. ·. • • • • •.i_-; •:~ ~i6·· ...  
To Mrs. S. To,:·nsc11Cl. .. : ............. • • • • ~ i\,~··t~~;~ 
To daughter of H<'v. 0. Wilson ........ ·····•••i•,.',,;:;:~- i 
\
F ll 1 ,.,~,, 6 To Mrs. Gl'orge H. ,ye s •.•••••••••••••••••••. ;,, ~r· . '. 
To Mrs. T. R. Walsh ....................•• : .•. :_ .. ·}t; 6 
To Mrs. J. IL Zi!nmcrnrnn and child .. , ... ••••••• > ·?iJii:ifi'· 
To Jfrn. L. 1I. L1tHe............................ -,·Ji6 
··-V -To Rev. Wm. C,n-:-;on and wife................... · · '• 
To Rev. ,J. ~r. Cnrli~Je. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <. 
To Mrs. C. D. Rowdl........................... :~5~ 
To Mrs . .J. T. Kilgo... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ·-56 
To Rev. 'j'. ,r. ~[unn<•rlyn and wife ............. . 
To Rev. ,J. J. Nt•villc and wife ................. . 
To Rnv. :M. A. Conno1!)·, wife and children ...... . 
To Mrs. William Martin ............ · ........... . 
To Mrs. J. E. Watson and two children ......... . 
To Mrs. A. P. Avant. .......................... . 
To Rev. Landy W CHJ<l and wife ................. . 
To Rev. R. P. Franks and wife ................. . 
To Rev. L. C. Loyal and wife .............•..... 
To Mrs. A. Nt>ttJ;,:-; ........ · · · · ................• 
To Rev. J. J. Workman ........................ . 
To Rev. F. Auld, ,,·ife and three children ........ . 
To Rev. G. W. Gatlin, wife and children ........ . 
To Rev .. J. L. Shuford, wife and children ....... . 
Rev. Sidi II. Drowne waives his claim. 
To Mrs. J. L. Dixon, special donation .......... . 
To paid expenses. . ........................... . 
To balance cash on hand ....................... . 










































The Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Conference having made 
inquiry into the condition of the claimants upon the Confcrcnc~ Fund, w~uld 
respectfully report that the sum of clown thousand do~lars will be reqmrecl 
to meet the necessities of said claimants for the cnsumg Conference year, 
and recommend an assessment of that amount. . 
S. P. H. EL '.YELL, Chairman. 
J)ecember 5, 1891. 
it.' 
W. M. CONNOR, J.'reasurer. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
I 










REV. ROBERT C. OLIVER. 
Robert C. Olh-er was horn in E<lgdit•ld County, S. C., in 1934, and died 
near Cherokee Springs. in Sparta11ba1·g ( 'uu11ty, An!!nst ~. 18!)1. His father 
died. when lw was hut a h()y. Jli:-; godly rnollie1· lll'l'ply impn·s~-w<l his ymm,'..( 
heart ,vith the Jll'l'('ious !l'lltl1~; of th<' rl'li.~i!)ll of ,lt·sus. Su that, though lw 
was grl'atl)· tvmpkcl to ernlJl'ac,· unlH'lid a,- h(•lrl l>.Y rnirt·rsali:-;ts, thPf;<) sub-
tle sugge:-;ti1J11s of Satan fmmd no 1w1·1na1u•nt footin.~· in his mirnl and h<·art. 
While quite :1 yl)t1Jl,'..( nnn he was r•onY<'rie1l to Goel tlnt'ill,'..( his ait1·rnlam•p a1 
a Preshyt(•t·ian meetillg. He ,nmt to the clrnrch m~xt rla \- nnd PXhortr·rl sin-
ners 1Yith earnestness 1tnd t'ffect. He son.~ht tiH· eornmui'1io11 of hi:-; motl11T's 
Churc-h at once. In lti:rn, while tcaeliillg school in hi:,; 11atiYe County, Ju• 
felt called to preach the Gospel. He conferred not with f-iesh and l>loo<l, !mt, 
laying aside all presious plans for his life work, he arranged his t,•.mporal 
affairs and soon after went into ihe traveling ministr)·. For some yt>ars lie 
went forth as a f-l.anw of fire. Humlrcds vrnre converted undPr his ministn. 
Uncfor exccssiYc fatigue he <'Xhaustcrl his nervous energy and fell into JHJ<)r 
health arnl askcrl for a sup(•nrnnwrary n·la1ion to his Confrn·nce, wl1id1 l!(• 
sustained up to tlw tiuw of his <l(:.1th. \\'ith him this relation mPant to <lo all 
t~10 work lw coul<l as lH::dl h aml opport imity O])<'Hl'rl t Ii<' \\·a.r. Ik wa:-; a 
tireless workl·r. llP w,1:-; <1111· of 1lws1• \Ylio ,r01ild pray :tn1l sin:,; with a poor 
pr:nitcnt mitil low 11111,n, ,,r l;il1·r ii' m•1·d lw. Jk ,ms trw, 111 tlw rig:ltt as IH' 
saw it. ]fr ,;twli1•<l ( ;"d's \\'ord <lai]!·· :t11d ,r:t:- lllll('l1 in prnyc·r. ' 111• p1·0-
fesscd and pr1·:u·h1·1l 1111, fit:lii:t1J1:•11t:tl trnt ii,; iii' 1·111 ir1• :-;:uw1 iii1·:ttin11, lk was 
a s:r1:t'k;piri1_1· 1 l, _j11_\11H-:. al!-tlll'-.11•ar-r1>11rnl ('il1·i:-:tia11. IL(· 11':t:-; a Jililll of 
atfo1rs. !l:tnJl,!.' 111:u-r1,·d :Pl 1·!1·:·t l:trl\· 111' i'1,,·111rn·. ~lir::-; Fr.1.11<·"" Tltom11sm1,, 
' r 'l l · · (' l . l . l '· Ot v 1ar (•.,t1>11, ~'- .. 1,· :,o \\'I:-,· .1· ,t111 prttd,·111!.r rnan;1_:.;1•<l h<·r <•:-;l:tlt' 1lt:tt 
aftl'r ka\·i11g h1·r (·11ti1·1• 1•,;1,,11· r:> !t,·1· ,ti lti, d,·1111 a;1rl (\i:-;p ·1i;i11~ m:1111· l>.·11•·-
faetions duri11.:.:.· !ti~ lii'1·. ill· lwq1u·ailL-d 11u,r1· tli:tll :1f.'jil,OUO tu lw1t1•1;0l1·11t 
objects. :~1·1·1•11 l:,llldi'l<l a:1d lii'l)' d11ll,t1·~: :11·1• l,, lw p:1iil 11111 01· l1i,; t•,;/;l\(' 
aunnally 11110 t!ie tl'(\at:ur_\~ (Jj' tlu~ F:l1':'i.~;n ~1i~:~,io11 ~~iwii·t.'; ~i1· 11H\ ~- ('. ( 11111-
fcrcnc<'. A e1m,pi('uou,; fr.att11·1• ill hi.-; <·h:tra1·tr·r ,r;i:,; !ti:-; ,1·;1rm ,tll:,•(·1ion I'm 
bis hrethrc11 of the Confrrnnc:r•. In all e:-;:-;,•111 iab ]1p wa,; Oil\' in tl1ou'.'ht :1111! 
purp~sc with tlwnt. Spc•ak CYil of no man, ,rn:-; a Scriptlll'(,' l)ill(1illg ()]l lti:-; 
conscienee. He was 11ev1or known to speak harshly of hi:-; brethren. ]fr suf-
fered much and long, hut with patience-declared he was ready and went 
home to God. • 
R. D. S~IART. 
REV. ALLEN A. CILBERT 
Was born nt WaltPrboro, S. C., N'onm1lwr rn, 18~!1. His father ,lied when 
he was qnite young, and ilw family lH:in,c; in strait1·1wd eireumstanecs he 
was barred the priviliig1•s of tlw :-C'liooh and \\'a.-; appr1·nli\'(:rl for ,l tnrm of 
yf•ar:-1o a print(•!' in C'olurnl>ia, ~- l\ Hi:-; appr(•11tie,•,:l1ip tr:1in<·d liim into t!w 
ehannf'l of jomnali.--rn. 11<' 111ovr•d to Snrnl(•r, :-;_ ('., in lHlU, and :tidnd in 
fonrnling th1• H/al'k N.irff lfot,·h1111111, \\'ltil'li :,;01>n :il 1:,ori>l'd it:- c11nt1•m1>orary, 
tlw S11n1tu· n(11111u, and a:-:-;11nH•1l ti!(' 1iam(• id' ,\11111/er Wa/1'111111111. [n the 
colnnrn:- of thi:s p;qwr lil' s,·rvnl his g,·m'rali11it \,1·11. ll,;(·(llumn:, 1rr:re aque-
dud:- to (·r11tYl'.Y p1:1·,· :rnd Jw;tl1l11'ul 11':ti(•J',, [Ti:-; r1•r•nrd a:-; a journali,;t was 
,llllotlc; tlrn J•lin·,t :ind !>1·,1. ll1• c:1•l'\'1':i !ti:, County i1t 11w ~taI,, L1·.c;i:,;btun, 
,rith <·n•1liL io him:-;1•1f and ll~(•Culrw~~ to tl11• ;--;(a(L·. llis npini()Jls w<,rr• 
patiently arHl crn1:-:(•i1·11tint!."l.i· forn11·d, :t!lll tlwy 1n•t'l' ~11 ck,:-;P filling liu eould 
not qniekly L·lwn,:.;,• tli,·1n a, mcil l']t;lll,'..'.l' tlwil' onTr·o:tb. \l.'!1,tl lie ilwught 
in ]wart 111' 1ras in :1pp1·ar:t111·,•. F11r tlt1·,w eat1:-;(•:-; ill' \\'a,.; :tL on(• lilll\' gril\\'-
ously mi~rnuler:-iwid. Ht1i 1111, ~~Llh· liar! 110 lr111•r :,;:111 ,rnd hmn:wity no irtwr 
brotiwr th:rn ,ra:-: he. TiIPu~lt i'"('lll]>t1•d l>\' Lt\1· l'rm11 milit:H 1• c:1'.rvice vnt 
' ·' '., 
,,·itrn lw lH•:trrl tltc· L:1U!:· l'l'_\' ,,r !ti., ~l:til' lu: l:tid <11),\]I ti1,· 1·dii1JJj,tl jl(·ll and 
grasp('<[ lh1• ,;wnrd in lwr d1•1',·t1s,., Ui:,; n'eord a:.; :1. ,;p[rlicr \\';t'' rnn,,l lrnnoral,le 
to him. lf1· w:t:0 :irn,,n:.; llii• l:1c:l 111 qnil tlw lidd wlw11 tlw ,;un of 1111· Con-
ferkran· w,·nl d11\\'t1 i!Ji,J :: :,t;irk,,; 11i:.;·i1r. ,\,; :: c-l11tr('il,!l:t11 lw \r::c; foremost 
among his JH'1'!':-;. Hr· i'll1f'l'1•rl !!JI' :-;1::-,·i,•1• ol' (;1!(! in llH· \l1·ti1(11li,.: Episeopal 
Church, ~outll, 1·arl.r i11 lif,·, and 1•11n(i11w·d f:til.!1flll unlil hie; Ja,;i hrl'ath. For 
about a qunrln of :1 1·,•11rur,1 I~•· 11·:1;; ::n 1•Jl\(•i,•1;t. :-;111lila_\ :..\,·l!1Hd ~t1pr•rintcn<l-
PJ1t.. A:- a ~,ti'\..-:1rd ]!I·\',;\< :1 p1·i11:·,• ::111' 11~: Iii-.; f1 1 l]1l\\'c:. Fr•r,1111111· lilll() that 
layman ,,,·ne :1drnir1, .. : i,:iri tli,· .\11nu·:l (':l11!'1•rr'll<T u111il !ii,,. d,·:llli ill' was a 
memlwrof111,11 !,:,,!\' ,•ii!:n :,< l:11 1 :t::n nr rnini-11:•r. II.• 1\':t;,•!r•l'l:1:iltoall 
thrllistrid (',>nl',-1·1•i1,·,•-: \\ililinl;i,'.-di~1ri,·:. ;11td w:1,,!1'.i"'' ;1 d1•k.~it1· to the 
General {1,,nfrn'il('I' 1i1· ili.~ ('it111Tl1. ll,· ,1·:1~ li1·1•11,;;•d t., pr,•;1eli !:tie in life. 
From early 1nanlwo<l lw 1'1·11 pnh:q1,, tl;at ii w;:s lii,. rlul,\· r1J preach. ume 
and :.igai11 tit(•.~.: innm·s,;io11ci e:,n11, iii 1!11' i11t:-::1 of !ti,; prosnnitv hut h(' 
a}jowt~d tiwrn to pa:.;; n11:-:1•ill1•(l. lfo tlin11_,d!I j)('1'1i:qi::: lw t•:Jttll! s1•1;v;1 God a~ 
well in iiw :-;pltt'l'('i- aln·:tdy n·friTr·d 1n. l\11t \Vilil1, l'.\l:t;;1inc; ;ilo11g tlH'sn dan-
gtrnJns :-;]wn·s lie lw<':tm,· ,1·1•ll ni,'.2;11 ;1 wred:. ~ow !111• :-;truµ:i..dc lwcrune an 
agony to kuo1\· tlw wliolu 1rnllt :tlld stm'l,tli1l'r lo tlw d1·11i:1nd. The n~ony 
was prolong1·d. I!(• k!•pi in 1·l11s(• cn1rn1J1111inn with hi~ Pastor and tnlrl him 
all. Whf'.H tlti' strnµ:gl1: 1v;1:-; tJi,, fi1T('.(',-I, !tis l'ash,r l,·ft him one l'Y<>ning f(wl-
ing that 1111• :ss1H· 1r:1s w1·ll Hi!::'ll S(•!il1•d Out· lm,t!H·r SlJ(•nt the iirst part of 
the ni_:.;·ltt in pr:iyer, ti)(' htkr p:1rl in pr:ti,;1•. lfl' mi,; 1·arl_v at 1111· p:11·sona~e 
next rnornia_:.;· to dl'l'lal'l\ \rith lll':t1lli11:.; fac,-, tltat tlw !.!.Tt·:d tl11cisio11 was 
made, and hc111·t'fol'tli he would. I>,\' (;1Jd 1s hdp; al>idr: the· i~stw. Thi\ clouds 
were fon•\'('I' gnIw, th,• ha,:.;:.;:m! louk :rn1l t lie drnopillg' form W<'1 n traus-
forrncd, and from Lim( day _:_,;rn>d eil1:!'l' 1Ti_c;ll('11 i11 hi,; lt1•art. !fr Vi:tf, lieenscrl 
to pr1•acl1 in lo,H; s:,rnd \l'<'rlg1•1kld ,t:-; ,1 snpply iu HiHO; joirn•1l ilie i',onth 
Carolina Co11fr•r(•11r_•(• un trial at 11w dn:;I' of 1HHO; :c:1•nt to Wedgdiclrl Cirenit 
in 18H1.; to :;fortlt l\icv.:lil'rr_l' Cit·cnit., Hl~l:2. 10811; Hanging Hoek, 18ti-t) 188:3; 
G1wnv1!1() Cin·,1it, 1H8G, rn::r,; G:tffrn;y < 'iL)' C'in·.uit, 1~8~!, ttrnn, 1:-lD0 and 
18!)1 1 whl'l'P IH' t<·a~<·il at oner• lo labnr alHl io li\'l', August ~G, 1801. Jlrntlwr 
GillJLTt ill th<, latlC'r part of his lifo liad ,kci<l<'tl and stt'nr:;; convictions on tlw 
subject.o[ C'ntiru _saJH_:titkaiion, wli_ieh slate he prof(·:,;.~ed to have a1,tainnrl, 
and \rhwh h<· marntamf'd llil\\'aYt·rrn,:.:;ly ,o 1111' l'lld. Hi,; 1ast ill11t•:-;,; wm; dir;-
trcssing int!](' (':-1 rt•lll(', !mt "k, (•rnturn1l ns S(•,_·inµ: !Iirn who is invisil1l1!." 
His sueeess a;,, a minist(·r ·,irnlieat(•d Iii:-; t·all t,i tlH: minisln. It iYaB 110 1ww ::;er-
vice to him, only a JH'W form or tlH! c:amu iil 1 1·viet1 that lw had linen accust-omcd 
to from his youth. Norn: among u:~ was mon' loved and loving and faithful 
than was our dPccasecl lJrothl'r. His body lies in the cemetery at Sumter, H. C. 
He rests from his labors and his work;:; do follow him. A. J. STOKES. 
3-M: 
F 
REV. JOHN WESLEY MURRAY 
Was born in what was then known as Charleston District, now Berkeley 
County, in the year 1881. In early manhood he entered the Citadel Acad-
emy of South O:uolina, where!!(' took a full co:1rsc. . 
He was happily marri1'cl io JiI:-,s Frant:cs J~a VIS ; a n~m :mu w!fc were ne~er 
more devoted ili,m tl1\'St' twu. That dnotwn was mtncssed m the last 11 1-
telligible cxpn•ssion uf th<' dying: lrnslnll(l. _.\.~ he lay in full vicw of death 
his thought, \H'JI! htek 11) 1ll\' c-nmpamon ot lus youth, and he murmured: 
'' What will mv nour wii'P do(' 
Soon aftN lie,· "Ta11uatvd h,, hl'1·:mw t1·al'11er of a conn try school. It was 
amidst foes:· du1Cs :rnd n·spi,11si!Jiliti1.·.~ 1lwl tile }faster ealled him ton, wiuer 
fielu. The El)ly :-\pirit (•anH: \l;i!h ('.onviding pown and diseo\'('rPd the sinner 
to himself. ( J1w d,lY lwiu'-\· o\'('nYlwh111·d with s<1rrow, lw left the school 
room and s1n1c!:ld l ll1: ,;oliu1d1':; of a neighboring g;rnve to hold communion 
with an i11vili1w: Sa\'i1JllL \rliilc th<'rc &hut in with Go(l, tlw silent message 
of peace irn:i JJr~·atl1cd info hi:,; soul, an_d a cluar, slmrp all(~ glorio_us conver-
sion en.sued, ,vliieh lweanw Llwt cxpencnco wrought out rn the 1mwr con-
sciousness n;'vn to lw a thing L)f doubt or uncertainty. lfo rotun_1od to the 
school mom slwuting the praise of Gou, to the great consternat10n of the 
anxiously_ wailing pupils. . . 
When nc returned borne that afternoon lus wife went forth to meet tlw 
happy com,'.r, and exclaimed: "O, John, you are converted, for I sec it in 
vour face !" 
" From that claY his heart was fixed. He was impressed that it was his duty 
to preach "Christ crucified and the resurrection." He comrnitLd himself to 
the work November, 1836, ,rithout reserve, and did the work assigned him 
without hesitation. 
As a man he was strong and noble ; as a Christian lw was consecrated and 
true and as a preacher of the Gospd he was analytical, cl(:ar arnl forceful. 
Ncv~1r commnnplacc, hut sometimes rising to heights of elo(1ucuce. All 
through tlw t.hirty-fh1: years of his rninb:try he ',ms s1H:ecssful.. 
He was enthroned in the lwart:s of his wife aml ehildn·11 1 and of those who 
knew him best.. 
He left his liome aucl the rm:-;uspccting lowd onf's a few days ago to attend 
this SPssion of 11w Annu;\l Conh•r('Ji(•c. 10 makf' lli,; lm;t report. The year's 
work was dom· --\\'ell done, and lw a waited anoUH)r appoin1 llH'UL That ap-
pointrnent \Ya~ soon 1nade~ fol' tbn ~ • U-rc1n t l)i.::11op of boul~; '' eallcd hin1 higher, 
and appoinwd him tlw '· n':-;t tliat n·muinelh to the dtilllrcn of Goel." 1t was 
in the-house of \\'<Jrship, ,vliilc aiclin,l2; in a missionary anniwr,,;;ary 1\'cdnesday 
evening, Dcc:emhcr :2cl, 18Hl, that tlie summons c:ame that bade: !Jim cease to 
work and to live, Ifo was :-;triekcn with apoplexy and expired in one hour. 
"He uieu at his post .. •' His body was accompanied to the railroad depot by 
the members of the Conference, and committed to the earth at Lamar, S. U., I 
where he now peacefully sleeps. R. HERBERT JONES. 
• 
REV. BASIL C. JONES 
Was born July 30, 1814, died February 9, 1891. He was with us in tho en-
joyment of his accustomrd health at tlw last snssion of our Conference. He 
ret1~rncd to his home, in Aikrn ('i,unty, ., ith tht~ impress of the Conference 
C'SSJOII upon him, mid full of lwp(•P. a]l(l plans for- wMk under the circum-
scribe([ <:onditioll:i of lii,..; s1qwra1i11u:t1('d ri·!ation to lhis body. Though in-
firm from agP, awl in poor liealtli. lw 1n•1)p<)S('d to himself n•gular ministerial 
and pastoral \York i11 hi:c; 1wighhorlio11d, and nt his ll(•iglli)()rlll>O<l ehnrclt. }fo 
was so1m: lwwenr, si1·ick!'1t dOlrn 11·it11 a fatal illnc,;s. 1t was tlin privilege 
oftlw \\Tlll'l' io lw with him, at l1is n·qu1:st, <]11rint.( tb• rpyr•aling days of 
;l]l]JI'OH<'hin,e; di:;:-,o]u!ion. To han, ;J,'l'll \\'ith liilll and 1o h,t\'<' rninist1'n:d to 
l1im will alway:; lw ri·nH·mhe1·ef1 a:-; at oll<'C :L pri·iilf'~r: and a 1)1<:ssing. Ile 
w~:11t llqwn to '.!i(• ,·:tll(•y of /hr\ ::;lrndow or llt:::th \\'ith11u1 sla ,·if;li fear, and yet 
.ntlwnt a 1Jart1,:le of :1Jl'i,C'(,it.i11n 1·itl11·r in word or toIH'. Jh'alh i11 il;; ine\'ita-
ble approal'.li ,rns to him simply a d1T1',1se, a <kpartm·,:, Cf. LukP's account 
of the ir:rnsfig11r:di11ll ,1-i1li 11 l'der l, 1:;. flrntlier .Jorn'.' wa.s H North Carn-
linian, aml ,ms born in 1>,nir: ('11llllt\'. !fr w:1s a man nf gT1':d it1klkdual 
:1ctivity awl p11\\'l'l', :ind of ]]I) inc·1111sideralJlt' c1tl(1m'. , J]p !)l'l'aclicd in 
rlmnon:-;tratinn of lli!' Sririt all(l of po\H'l'. l~iidl'l' a ratlwr ruggPd. cxkrior 
lie had a l<·nder :rnd lovrn,~ hr•af'i. ll1: blkt·d so sw1•Pl ly dariug the latter 
WPCk:', all([ day:; of hi.-; life> aliollt his Jn\'c for his hrd!tr(•n and his love for 
he Churd1 he Sf'rv1·d so long and f.tilhfully. He join,·d the South Carolina 
Confer!·nce in rns::i. He: 8pent one year 011 a s(.ation, one year on a mission 
:tl,(l tlmty-on? years 01_1 circuits. Ho was for four years a superannuated 
preacher. HIS record 1s among men and on high. 
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36 MINUTES OF THE ONE IIUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
VIL-STATISTICAL REPORT. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
I! M.El\IBERSHIP. --su~~AY SCH~)()LS.J CHURCH PROP_ERTY_~·---
j-1 --1 BAPTI8MS I I ~ I ~ ~ -l,'lmreh : II Parsonages. \ ~ ~ 
I 
"· ·. : ;: :' Buildings, ____ 'C ~ a: i, 
i ~ ~ ! -§ ooe s ll --1 --·------1·11 I ie 5 i 
i..i - ~ Z3 ~ ~ I - .. . 
l!l ! oo ~ ; ~ i~ j ~I ilil t I Bj t i ~~ 
11·~ ~ ~ ~ 
1
1 ii~ :g I I~ i ~ i ~ I Jei ·1 ~~ I]: ~ .;;. ~ zlo ~ r... 8 z; > 1, z > ... 
--~-, 1! I i I l1 I I I 
t:HARLIESTON: 1 51s· o• 8 1 ·•1 31" 381 47 ~ 00 I 1 25 000 00 1 3,000 00 E2 z:5 100 0(1 
Tri» ty . . . . . . . . • ,..-, / \w a If . ' ' I I 
Bethel.. ... .... 
1




200 00 40 00
1 
2 35,000 00: 8 10,000 00
1 
75 OOi 1,705 0:1 
Spring Street .. 
1
1 2 28~1 mi a11 1123 134! 88 471 00 00
1 
1 23,000 001 1/ 2,000 00 400 00[ 25 00 
I 
I I· ,. I I i I 
Cumberlllnd .... 
11






3,000 00 250 00 ...... . 
SummervilleSta.[ .. 120 121 ...... 
1
1111 155j478-1. ...... 1 3,0IJOOOf 11 2,WOOO 23100 400(~1 
BeaufortStatlou.lf.. 10-1! 51 7,·1 7 70 2500 ...... , 113,50000
1 
.... 1 .......... 9500 20000 
Walterboro Sta .. !f.. 1041 5, 1 1! 110 osl 20 34 34 001 1 2,GOO ooil. ... 1 •••••••••• 1,077 30
1 
..... . 




j ! ......... 1,1ao oo ....... . 
Indian 1:·tclds ... l!.. 215 101 __ 1,i 1\ .~ __ 8:1 ~ ~.:. :_l ~00 00 ._1.:.:..:..:_.:..:..:..:..:. =~ ;~_·_·  
Derkl'll'y Ct. 1
11- 4351611 3(2123 2lili 23 69 ·······11112 3,000 Ol\! 1,1 tmo 00 1,130 o°;"···"·· 
Rehoboth. . . . . . . . . 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 12 2 75 . . . . . . . 1 300 00 I 1 1,500 00 300 00 ...•.... 
Huod'sChapeJ.11 .. 34/ ..... 
1 
•••••• 1 l 2 20[ 100[····••«[1 &000 1 ..................... 1 •••••.. 
Smyrna. . . . . ... , I 1 51 J 1: . . . . . 1 ~ t.'>: 2 501 ....... i, I 5{~ 00 • • • • ' .. • . . • .. • fi? £~ . • • • • • • · 
Ebenezer ... ····'I· 28 ...... ! ....•. I ~ 2tl ........•.... 11 l uu OU .... 
1
•• •••••• 1.1 ,~ ..•..... 
Appil ......... ' 1 -t3i••····I······' 1 a 15
1 
100 ....... :1 aooou: ............... 550: ..... . 
BerkeleyGrove.
1 
.. 2G' •.•....•.... 1.5 :Jj; 2w ..•..•• 11 ::lJ50o; •... : •••••••... 33UU, ....... . 
BlackCret>k ...... 106: 2: ...•.. 1 115 20
1 
a;:ltl •...... ! 1 50000' .... , .......... ·······I···· .. 
Frlcndship ...... ··.. so; ...... ·... . . , 1, 3 18
1 
1 50 ...... : 1 400 Ull 1 ..................... 1 ....... . 
. l,








:fftClellanv1lle Ct. \ i I I I I I ) 
Zion ........... 1 1 71
1 
•••..•••••• ! 1 8 51
1 
0 50 .•.... 1 500 00, 1; 600 00 53 Ou! •.••...• 
Nazareth·······,··· 51Jj 4 ..... 2 !l GOI 4 00 ....... : 1 200 00 ··••: ......... 500 ou·
1
• ...... .. 
Eccles .......... 11 .. 41 2 .... ; 1 4 2li, aoo ........ 1 1 uoooo: .... ! .....••••••.••••• ,········ nerea ......... 'I 2 53, ........•. .' 1 4 35\ 3 oo ...... , 1 4:JO oo; .... ; ....................... . 
Ocean Grovc.:···:i•· 3\J! ......... i 1 3 101 2 00 ...... } 1 200 OU i····:··· .. ····· •·· •··· ....... . 
HalfwayCreek.. ... 40/ 1 .......... ······i······ ........ / 1 100 00 .... 1 .......... •·· •··· •······ 
NewHupe ...... ' .. 50 8 1 1 4 251 300 ....... 111 :-ioooo: .... 
1 
•.••.••.•••.•••••.•••••.. 
st. James... . .. .. 36. ..... 1 1 5 2li
1
. 4 iO •.••.•• :1 1 IUO 0011 ••••.•..•••••••.••••••••••••... 
Hebron . . 6 . . . . . . . .... : •. •· • • • • •· • • • • • · • .. 11·· ··········if-.· i · ··· ·· · ·· · · ·· · ·· ·· ··· · · ·· · 
)3 3\J5 10 2 8 37 232' 25 00 . . . ~11:i 9 2.,00 00'1· 1;' 000 001· 553 00, ••.• = 
lll1lfreville Ct. [ I , I I 
Ridgeville .•.... i1-- 45 4 . . . . . . 1 9 48
1 
11 rAl 23 43 1 11 1,000 00 I li 700 00 1,~25 26 ...... · 
Bctncl.... . .... I.. (i3 (ii ...... : 1 5 201 2 00 7 78 1 tiOO 00, ..• 1•••••••••• 57 00 ....... . 
Uar:eyvillc ..... ' . . 47 2 . . . . . . 1 !l 34! Ii 15 7 !)2 1' 1,100 on ... : . . . . ... .. . . 603 50 
Capers' Chapel.. i [.. 4!l 101 2. 1 5 27'
1 
2 50 2•! 7ii l 700 uo ....... :. . . . • . . . . lll 00 ...... . 
Trinity . ........ ! ! . . 25 4 ...... · 1•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 40 1 f:300 00 : .... i . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • 
B.~ccllHlll.. .... ','·· 4a 2 ...... ;11-1 24, 15() 5ti8 I 40000\ ..... j •••••••••• !JOOi······· 
½IOll ............ , I. . {i5 ti . . .... 
1 
1 6 30i 4 50 8 6U 1 4U0 00, f.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 501 .•.••. · · 
'l'!·egnall's ....... '', 4,t 5.. .... , ....... ! W! !J !J3 1. ...allil oo ,.. .. . ... .... .. .... ... . .... . 
re:~~~'leci ·tiyc'iiil::::: •· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 
• • \ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 ~ 00(:::, · · • · · • • · · · 1 · · · · ·::: · ·:.:::: 
drcn .......... r ···~i···~~ ·····~: ·~1~•···;~,; ·~~·~~ ··~~·~ ·~ ··~~~~·~~l-1; ···;~·~~ .1.,!J~~21l .: •• = 
ni~~~~~;l,~e.~~: .. J. 2121 9
1 
••••• / 111 M! 6 oo ....... 1 coo ool .... / ......... .1. ....... •······ 
.Appleby's ....... 11 1 41, 4, ...... , 1 5 2:11 2 oo ...•... 1 500 00 .........•.....••.•..•...•... 
Reeves ......•.... fl·· 20! .•••. 1····••i I 9 30
1
! 3 72 ...... 1 . 700 0011•··· .......... ! ••.•.•.••. •··· Prospect ...... 
1 
.. 391 9 .... , 1 4 20 1 75 ....... 1 500 CK\···· .. ....... ( .............. . l-------!- - -- -- --- - ----11 , ___ i __ -
11 1 51·~-2~..:._· ._. '....'.._!.~ __ 1~_!:3_j2._._·.:_:_:_-_ 4 2,100 00 .... ······· .......... ~;.:.:.:.:;.: 
CHURCHES. 
*Raised for Chinese girl, $40.00. R'.llsed in Chinese class, $10-2.63. 
SOUTlI CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
VIL-STATISTICAL REPORT. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
-- ----- ------------·---- -- --- --·------- ~--- --- - ·------·------·-·---
SUPPORT OF THE l\Il~ISTRY. 1 BE~"EVOLENT ENTERPRISES. 
-------------- --- ------ -------------- I------·· 
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400 oo, ::i30 14 i 8 oo
1
~ 4ti .50.~ ! ti8 00 20 00 58 oo, 17 oo: ti uo ~~i1~;
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:is MINUTES OF THE ONE IIuSDRED AND SIXTH SESSIOX, 
! 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
MEMBERSHIP. BUNDA Y SCHOOLS. CHURCH PROPERTY. 
·---------- ---·--··- ---------···--------~----
1 
B Cl.i I .,; Church 
I I p i:i r!. 
APTISMS. f .., .:i Buildings. ! arsonages. o "' 
~ • · -- ·· · ~ ! oo~ 1 ... ~ - -·- - 1------- i~ 
~ft, I i I ~ ~~ ii ~ ~ !I g § 
.,, - -~ .... ..:, 1' i ~ :!l ..; .,_. • o/d tn a;, • I ::I I, ._,• • ,_, .Cl ~j 
'ii.. "" 2i !i ... f: ... 'tlOO I .o , Q) 1: ti -;,!:: § ]~ I- a, i:i ,ila;, .::lg !5 .o a;, .. 1.1,t::s Q) ai::1·•.~ 
l~I ~ ~ '.§ ,~ ij3 ~ ~ I § :~ . ~ !, ::I .:! §§S. ~.§ ,:;:j I-'- ,:l -< Z IO 00_ >'< I O Z :> ii Z t )'! "' C., 
CHURCHES. 
c:n~~r:; ttipel. .. 7) 2! 4" 1! 3 2\J! 11 o/. .. . . 11 800 o°'I 1\ l,200 oo! 107 00 .... . 
Cr08S swamp. . . . . 2,2, 7, a 2, 8 li81 la 50 . . . . . 1
1 
1,000 00 .... 
1 
........ ; !l 00 ....... . 
i1on ............. W1 3 ....... ,1'!1 5,·11000 ....... 1
1 
50000l····i··········I 000 ....... . 




la 00 ....... 1
I
_!.l00 0011 ... · ......... , 71 00 .. . 
Round O Ct. i 1 5~1 18\ 1311 \34 2211 47 001 ....... J 41 3,200 OOJ 11' 1,200 001' 193 ool-:-:-=-
Round o.... ... . . . 1981 12: 1 j ,1'10 135, 20 18 .•..... I 1 800 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80 00 ....... • Mt. Carmel..... .. ua\ 11 ...... 111
1 
Ii 501 4 so. ····· 11 700 oo ... 1 .••••••.•• , ••••••.•••••.. 
ProvHl1mce. .... .. 3!1 Ii ...... 11 2 50.
1 
2 00 ...... 11 ll 600 00 .... ; .......... 1 ••••••••••••••• 
SandyDam ..... 
1 
•• 116I Iii 41115 50 4~0 ..... 1 00000 .... 
1 
•••••••••• ' .••••.•••••••.. 
























••• r•······ I soo°i" ..... . 
Hypre"H('t. !I I , . i: . 1 1 , 




8!: !I00l·····••1\l 00000 1 80000, .............. . 
New Hope ....... 1 82 8 1, ll 5,I 42l 11 00
1 
....... 1 1 800 oo·, .... 1, ••••••••••••••••• f .•••.•.. 
Cypress ........... 1 !J4 1 4 19 3i'j 700: ...... 
1
1 ,·0000 .... , .......... 25001 uoooo 
Boon Hill •........ j 112 ll 4, 1
1 
li 1I ,2 6 00: ....... I 11 500 oo,
1 
.... [...... .... 80 00 1 .... .. Lebanon ......... ! 118 11 a 1110 6u: 5 00/ ........ 11 400 OOi .... ' ..........•....... , .... . 
8tallvllle ........ ,
1 




11 500 oo I· ............. , 30 001 ...... :: 
1-:-:- 581 14l!M ulw1 rn1; 43 oo!~= IU:3,500 ool -1 soo ooi_s5 uo:-uoo C1l 
Walterboro Ct. I !I \ \J I J I ! I I i : 
Salem •......... 
1
.. ~ \·•··,Ill~ •~i 10 00 ........ 11
1 
COO 00 1 1,500 00 15 00
1 
...... . 




1 Ii 4U. 8 001...... 1
1 
800 00 ...................... i .... . 
Peniel. .......... I 132 2j······' 110: 3::!i a Ou ....... 11 500 00 ...................... 1,500 oo 
Tabor .......... ··i 66 ............. .' 1 4, 25: 3 5J 1 .••••.• 11 1 600 oo ...................... 1 ...... . 
Adnah.......... ... 431······1······ 11 a: 20: 5 001 ....... ! 1
1 
400 oo .... .......... 50 oo ....... . 
Ebenezer ......... I 8li· 3 .....• ,_ 1 71 51i fJ 00I ..•.... j 1 375 oo: .............. .... : .. ....... . 
Green<Jllapel. .. 1\ 5!J 1:.:..:.:..:...:.!13i 25j 314 1 ••••••• 1 50000 .... 1 ....................... . 
Dampf<>• Cl. 'r'''' 111... . · r jQ, ~iO: " °'I:-:::-:: -, -,.,,, ~ -, i l,oooooi ~" 00(500 Oi 
BellJngersCh'p'l .. , 34 4 l .... 1 .... ! ............. 1 500 00
1 
····I·· ....................... . 
Brunsuu ........ l ··, 57 .... •· •··\'
1
, 1 71 35: ........•.... 1 1,500 oo ............ I ...........•.... 
Hampton ....... 1 50 3 ....... 1 ~I ~a,............ 1 3,000 oo: .... j •••••••. '1,100 co ...... . 
Varnville...... . . . . 31 ...... • ..... I 1 u
1 
60 10 50 . . . . . . . l 500 oo: .... ! • • • • • .. •• I 2i'5 00 ...... .. 
Early Brunch... . . 30 . . . . . . ..... •,• 1 1 41 25 5 UO . • • • . . 1 400 00
1 
••• • 1· ......... I ............... . 
Ebenezer....... .. la 2 ······ 1·· .. :, ..... ' ............. 1 500 oo·: ...... : ....... 1 ••••••.•.••••.•. 
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1 
2 1', 5 25 17 85 ...... 1 6t.O oo',. ... .... .. .... 32 00 ... . 
11~ m 13j--4: 4 127108 41 !)51~';412,950 00:1-1,soo 001-37 00 = 
coi:t~l~~~:~: ...... 1/ 1 l~U 4! 15'1 ii 6 6~ 1~ 001 ..... )! 1 1,100 001: ... .1.......... 20 00 .... . 
Cokesbnry ........ ,,.. S!JI 2 11, 1 8 4Z 6 oo 10 uo 1 2,000 00 1. 500 00 80 00 .... . 




15'/ 1 3 25 4 25 3 55.i l 1,200 oo ... 1 ••.•••.••• mo 00 .... . 
AndrewChapeI.../ .. 54i 71 4111:4 4:l 400 ....... 111 4:3500! .... : .......... 5000 ..... . Trinity .......... 1 .. 371...... 8, 1'. Ci U2 Ci 00 ....... 1: 1
1
. 700 001 ... I ...................... . 
Asbury .......... \•· ;,'Oi··········•l/•·l··i··················•lil sooooi .... 
1
, .......... wool.:._:__:__:_:_: 
14301~\~!i-;··271m13025:-· 14 1tol-U::.--"2500
1
J-1 500 oo a20 001 ..... 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
FlorenceStation ... 111 321 GI····· fl 2126 250 75 oo! 21 00 
Darlington Station.Ii.. 242 4\ 8; 114 150 50 ooll ...... . 
Endowment Fund' . . . . . . . . . ..... j ...... 1 ·. . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
(leorgetown Station! 1 166' 18j 2j 113 80 22 70 25 00
1 
Cheraw S~atfon ... ·w 185 aj 5j ?5 1001 45 79 15 2i'I 
..;___....:.:__:._~ ___ __:_ _ ..:.:._..:.._ _ ......:.,_~ __ __; __ _;.. __ 
I 21 
I 
2 9,500 001 
11 
5,500 00 1,6S355t-····· 
1 2,500 00 2,500 00 700 00 ..... 
.. .. .... . ... .... . .... ········ ······ 
1 3,000 00 1 2,000 00 15 00 2,000 
1 a,500 ooj l 1,500 00 T'J) 00 150 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY. I B&"iEVOLENT ENTERPRISES. 
PR~IDIN;- PASTOR .AND BISHOPS' i I CONF. ! 
ELDER. ASSISTANTS. FUND. I/ CLAIMANTS. 
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_ 21 2a;_ 19 oo! rna ,1 137 50. I 80, 1 80/ 12 09, rn O!\i 1u 7u rn rn 13 !13 i:i v:ff 4 u5[ 4 20 fi4 ::::::: 
I 11 1--1--1--,--1----- ____ , __ I __ ---
lJI 001 65 no;: 6.':!l 93 /ill 60 ,' 831 ,' 11 ! 49 40 43 4lJ.1· ,1 83 5tl !li' 59 KO 4ti !J2 ' 1U 2.f 15 00 2 71 
11 1
1 I . I i : 1·1 /1 
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2i' 801 27 80' 207 2lf 207 2() 2 tii5 2 65' !Ci 81 lii 80 21 li"i 12 Oil 20 55 W 55 :'; ~O i ~ 1") 65 .... . 
20 tiu
1 
20 U5 I 154 s5 151 85 1 2 oo' 2 oo i 12 un 12 ,o 18 :i 17 no 1.; ;31J 15 30 ; oo [ 1 85 60 
_5no1_41lii 44m W95/- 5fi/_ 5G,_aw ;J(ill 52;;_G2~_-J.:~_483_145i_130'~:::::·: 
81 00, 81 00 1, Ci04 00 fj19 85' I 7 75, 7 ;·5 .19 .JO 1 4D 40 i n 83 53 85 5!) 811 :,[J 80 . 8 15 : ~ J o no 
II 11 : '.· I '.:. . . 1· . I ,Jo},~~~: ...... ) I I I I I ' ii ii i ! Ii 
2'. 75 21 fi5,1 20:.l 00 1 186 45:1 2 00 2 00 '. 18 1G 10 00, 2:I 03 2·! OS 21 05 17 GO i :J 00 4 00 GO. 
1~~~ l:30Q/ 12100! 101]0/ lti0i 160: !100 80:J'J.14.~ lOl~l 12:?fi 8(101 200 200 55 
1~ .,~ 12 3a I 115 00, 81 10,1 1 6()· .. 1 GO: 8 00 .. 1; 00 1. 11 ()1) \l 00 1:J 00 (i •2;:;: 1 r,t) 2 Oil 50 
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--;--;;- ---11--.--1-- --,,---·-- :-- --- --- --- -- ----i.- ---
/! ~o 59 10i1 530 00
1 
433 go11 u 55, c; ii5 41 uo ~!s oo: Gt oo ,Ji' o;; r,5 sn :w l!O. 8 oo 10 00 1 85 . 44 10 
I r Ii I I II 1: 
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52 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDHED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
J MEMBERSHIP. SUNDA~-~o~~·-__il CHURCH PROPER'7.; 
1 BAPTISMS. Z:! aS ' 00 I CI:mrch i I Pan;onages. o ;; 
Im .,; -~--- ~ .EI .~ u:~ui!-!iIJ~:_;t _____ ill. ~{ 
IS ~ Q rl:! f! i ~ ffi ) /I -:;::"::$ .0 0 
!,a ,E d ~Q.)1'1-(-1 ,i ~~ 0§-' 
'Q Ei ~ .S!:: I 'O :a ' ii Q) <II 'H:.. 
·I~ Q) ~ t..:I i .8 I) If ~~ • o.:.. 
r;., '!;:! I.;, ,_,; Q)•l::s :!.; 11..:I f:'.1-=1~ o.,.::: 
,'1, ~ -l!i o.,'f ... "COO .c /idl I', Q) ~:::- ::l'-
1
,50 £ ~ ~ 11s\~ -z g 1' 5 1~ g 11 sl j ~E~ 2~ :a - 't:l , ;:I 113 .r:: ~ 
1 
g !la <d i' ::s I o~ ... M --~-__ .:!__ -< 'ZIO ~ '"1 I u t'Z > :I z ~ I :a "' "" 
;:,rsmuff-Ct-. -I f I I 1·11 --II - I I) I- ir-- · / I -
Liberty Chapel ... , .. : ro'. . .. . I ...... : 1 13 61, 7 51;I 6 rn I 1. 2,.500 00 i 1 1,22.5 00, 4:J 00 3,~00 
Frtendship ....... I .! 94: 5,1· 111; 6 38: 2 50 ....... 11,1 700 00; .............. : li 81, .... . 
PleasantHm .•..... 1
1 
53 ............ 1 1· 1_ 3 33:
1
- 11i1 1 03' l 400 00
1
·, .............. ! 10 ti0 ..... . 
' I I I 11 I t • Burnett-Fund .. . , ...... 1 ...... i ...... ,·-;·· ..... ,······!-- •···',--1··· •· • • , .... _ .......... ·· .. ····:· .. . 
I .. 
1






_ 11 22'1 7 13'. :-;
1
, a,uoo oa 1_ 1i 1.~2;; 001 oo 41 3,500 I 1 3481 ""• 111 5:"0 1 '01 1n O I ;: . "00 oJ11 I I ono 8' 1 
i .i 'I r~~ u I V 11 ..... Ji 01 o, 0 r--1· I = V ..... . 
('hernw Ct. ' 1 ""1 "1 · .... I r "t '" 'I 3 ,41' ': 1,400 "'11 ...................... ;" .... . 
ti1:fhf:hem ........ 1 18.L..... ,) 1.1'i' 125/ &50; ..... )/ 1: 2.00000 ···;·······--· w1) .... .. 
Hebron .......... II 1! 34 ...... 
1
1 •••••• I li 6 4:~/ 1 50i ...... 11 200 OU....... .. ... 2 00: ..... . 
Prospect .. .. . . .. . . , .. 1 121.. . .. . . 3 11 O 85 5 00 .. . . . . . 1 1 l,OHO 00 , • • . • ......... I 29 08 .... . 
Providence ....... 1, •• , 51· ........... 11 5 ~51 1 au: ...... 111! ;ir,o oo./ .. ··'-- ...... !·•·· ...... . 






••• , .......... ! 2'280: ~50 
i 2 1 573' 1i 6, 5·55 411 rrz 39, ....... 
1
5! 5,130 oo 1 1,000 oo' IOti m;' 23J 
DnrlingtonCt.' 11 I I I j) I /: I I / i 
W~sley Chapel. ... ,! 1 ~ 5i 2
1 
l: i: ~~ l~ ~: 15 10: 1\ ~.~00 OD 1; 1,200 00 ~l Hi1 ..... 
Hebron..... .. .. 1 1 24u 40, 10 11~ 1381 lu ~91 10 oo: 1 2,.,uo 00 .... 1.......... 20 95 .. . 
Bethel. .......... 
1 
. .:.:. 82_41 2 1:s 40 1800
1
_ 745,i_!, 2,00.JOOl.:...:.:_I----• .. ··· 15501 __ ... _ 
Lower Darlinirton 1·1 • 584i "i l~ •127 25!! 44 291 ~ 5511 3i 7,500 0011 111,:JOO 00 57 GOl_ ..... . 
Circuit., I I I . I I , 11 I . I 
Cypress ........... 
1
,... 16:3\ 41, 4 1;13 !llj 20 00 1 ....... 1• ti 1,000 00 ..... ,.......... 4l 00' ..... . 
Elim ............. · .. 75 11 11. 114 05
1 
700 ....... 1/11 5Uuoo't...... ... 2000: ..... . 
Lamar.. ... .. . .... '11 70: ...... I 8 1 6 75, ~1 00,. . . . . : , 11 l,OUO 00_ 1 1 1,500 00 W OOJ .... .. 
Newman Swamp .. 1 1811 4, lli 117 140 2, oo ...... 1/ 1 uou oo' .... 1.......... ua 00
1 
..... . 
Philadelphia ...... _ ! ~ 3j 12 1 6 _ GO 2ti 00
1 
•..... i l 1_800 00(:.:.:.:>......... 57 OOI...:..:.:..:.:. 
13 585 12j 51,
1
1 
5i46 431101001 ....... jj 5 a,ooo oo 1,. 1,000 oo ~1 ool .... 
Timmonsville Ct. I I f f i I I I 
Timmonsville ..... ,(.. O<J 3' 4 114 78 2j85 113'..?i 1 1,GOOOOi 1 1,00000 6300 ..... . 
Pisgah ............ 1
1
·.. 10:i, a! 2 1 7 47! 18 n, 11 74', 1 t;OU oo ... I ... .. .... 14!! 75_1 ..... . 
Salem .......... J•· Olil 2'I 10_10 35il;ioo ...... .'l
1
J uuooo' .... , .......... 4.:.l50i ..... . 
PineGrove........ .. 70 1 1:
1 
1_ 5 35 u 75 ....... i 1 700 oo!
1 
.... i .......... : 4 'i5, ..... . _________ ,_ 'l-- -----'-•. ,,.,. " "i •i'' 195i " ,. -,., ooj]' I '·'"" "'11 111.000 "° 231) "'I · ... . 
119 . . . . . 1: 113 59 1 21 78! 1 15 / 1i 10 ool/ 1: 200 oo 1 ool ..... . 
.. !il ........ 11 ............... 1 ...... 1
1
11 3 50 1 , •••• 1 •.••••..•. 
1
' ............. . 
.. 4U ...... , ...... 117 :~72401 ..... ,1 250 1 ... , .................... .. 
.. <l8 .......... 1 6 41 2401 ...... !11 000, .... , ...... ···i·· ····· .... .. 
~ 2(i5.. . . . 2' 8 26 137, 26 u8 l 15114I 2Z 00 1', 3()() 00 1 00 = 
1 117 1 ,i,,110 86 1067 J .I 750 J 1 200 00 ""1 "' 
. . 137 7 . .• .. £ 16 155 15 00 ...... ,: 1 600 oo: .... . ........ 4 00 !JO 1 8, Ci l 1 6 30 410 1 ...... 11 50000 ............. 3li2il 15 .:.:. 5o
1 
........... 1. 6 25 s 101 ....... 1_52500
1 
.... .... .... 2s oo ~ 
2 :ml 14 3 5 88 295 82 !J3 15 I 4 2,875 00 l 200 00 !17 !JO t:0 
CHURCHES. 
Society Hill Ct. 
};fflughani Ct. 
Tabernacle .. 
Lebanon ........ .. 
Tabor .......... . 
Oak Grove ....... . 
EaNt };fflngham Ct. 
Trinity •.......... 
Bethlehem ...... . 
Salem ........... . 
Prospect ......... . 
SOUTH CAROLINA. ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 53 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
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!·" ' ,.c-l: 
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54 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
:FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
MEMB~~~~P·-11-~mm~: scnooLS. __ \
1 
_____ CHURCH PROP~I_t_TY· 
I I ·1 , Q) c,j Church i'I As!.--• j -~APT!~~s· 1 , ! l . E .~ I_ llu_ll_t!i_t1g_s_._ \ Parsonages. 'g if a; S 
\~ ~. I \~ r::; ~!II 11 '81:l get CHURCHES .... .0 I a., O..;; "" I 1, Q) d . I~ s I 11 I '1 8 :;;~ N I I ~gj . 'ct - Q) . ,ia • Q) • ::1 , • I • r_, .c gi 
liS::1 ::;i 2 I ..... lJ ail f ~ 'g 00 e \Z ',!. t ';,i:: ~ zf I-;' Q) i:I 1'°1Q) ..... Cl .l;J ·~ ~ j' .cs g '-'::!::1 d::: 
1i§I i E 1 ~ l1~ ~ 13 I 8 /~ ~ i'1 ~ ~ 1° &i 1 ~c 
Se;~r!~t~n~~· ....... \j .. l 5! .... \ 3\ l o\ 30\ ? 00
1 
....... !! ll 5oor,) 1! 400 oo 70 00
1
1~0 Oi) 
st. Paul. ......... 1
1
.. 5o ............ 1 s
1 
50 3 00 ...... 1 1\ 400 00
1 
.... ,...... ... 50 OOI .. .. 
New Hope ........ '.. 70 ..... 1 4, 20 2 00 ........ ;• ............... ' ................. 1 •••••• 
Ebenezer.. . .. .. I\ 1 38 1,. .. . . . 1 4) 20 2 00 ....... i: .. : .. . .. . . ... i .. .. .. • .. • 2 001 .... . 
Cameron's......... .. 42 ...... i ...... 1 7\ 30 5 00 ..... 11 1'. 150 00 .... \.......... 12 00' .... . 
conco1d ......... :t.. 51 .... I 4 1 8 70 10 00 ...... i 1 400 00; ••.. 1.......... 115 oo, 15 O,J 
PleasantGrove .... :1 .. I 29 ..... I ..... 11 ti 1• 30 2 oo: ...... ,! .......... \ ••.. 1.......... 50 .... .. 
'-i-- --·-- --:·-- --·--- - [-l---·----
'11 33u 11, 7 74312502000 ....... •:41,liiOOO 1' 40000' 250401:1500 
1 I ,1 ! I I 
Lake City Ct. I . . , 1, ! , i 
LakeCity ........ 
1
1 .. 88 o ....... 1,5: 57!14W ........ 1 80000 1 80000 2500 .... .. 
Bethesda.. .. .. .. .. 02 4:...... 1 o' lii:il 8 0d ...... 1 1 1 600 00 33 uo .... .. 
Hebron ........... l.. 10:3 41, a, 1 Bi 841 r, 00 ....... : 1: uoo 00 .... .......... 27 00 .... . 
st.John's ........ .. 117 2\ 6'. 1 o; 7:!, 8 50 ........ • 1, 600 oo l:> oo ... . 
Prospect .......... I.. 21!} 3 3: l l0i lllil 15 00 ....... , 11 1,000 00 ... , . . .. . .. .. 42 40, .... . 
Perg~mos ........ 11.. 108 51I 211
1 
1 71 104! 22 58, ...... \ 1: ~00 00 .... \...... ... 80 00 .... .. 
cades, .......... !.. 50 ...... 11 .... , ...... ! ...... ! ..... : 11 800 00
1 
......................... . 
1~1 777 24 341 G 421 4\JB 73 381 ...... i; 7 5,100 oo' 11 800 00 223 30 .... .. 
SalterH Ct. I 1· , I \ Ii \ \ 
Sutton's ........... \.. 101 5, ...... i 1101 00 10 00 41 8G. l 1,000 00 ..................... ' ..... . 
NewMarket ..... !l . .'1 51 Ii ..... \1 Iii 26,1150 ...... ·1; 1,00000 ............. 11800 ..... . 
Mt. Vernon ..... .fi ... 1 4-i 21 2 1 51, 21'1 1 00, ....... , 11 75 00 ...................... , .... .. 
Salters ......... (·' 33: 31 1 1 31 20 4ll0, ....... 1 , 1 1 tiO000 1 30000 7()(1 ..... . 
Friendship .......... 1 311 ............ 1 11 1611 00 ....... ,: 1,. 75 00 .... • ............. I ... . 
concord .. .. .. .. .. .. I 2\J,..... .. .. .. 1 2 15 !10 ........ 1 'i 100 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 90 llii
1 
... . 
Harmony ........... I 75, ...... ' ....... 1 71 32
1







20 1 00· ....... , li 100 00 .... .... . .. . ........... . 
___ 1 ____ : -- - --·-- ---··-·----1-' --- . - --
1 43,: 11; a1 s'a7' 210 1 35 85 41 so I si 3,~25 oo I 1 l 300 oo 215 Sti ...... 
I I I I I : II I I I KiR11"Rt.r1ie Ct. I I I I I ! 1 
Kingstree ......... I 7~, 21... •. . 1 51 20 10 00.... ... 1 1,GOO 001 1 1,000 00 70 50 ... .. 
Elim ................ , !13f 2 4 2 3i 27 55 1 ...... 1, l 200 00, ... 1..... .... 1 70 .... .. 
Cedar Swamp ....... i 5S, ..... i 11 2
1 
<t ~ 2 :!O .... ,
1
1 1, 500 00, .... 1.......... 2010 ..... . 
Beulah. .. .. . .. .. .. .. i 41 ! 2' .... · I 1 31 20 3 00 . .. . , j 1 300 00 ... · I .. .. .. .. 8 76 .... .. 
Jackson Chapel ..... 1 37 ...... 1 1 2 7\. 021 O 00 ....... Ii 11. 300 001. ... .......... 15 85 ..... . - --:- ,--\1- - --1--.---1:-1---. - 1---· --:--




.... ···)II r,i 2,800 ooi ll' 1,000 00 116 9l ..... 
Union............. 123, !Ji ..... I 218, 90: 10~7: ....... , li 1,~0000 1 80000 13~f200CO 
Yawhanna.... .... .. 411 -31 1 1 3 19, 9 li0 ........ :· 1, ,JOO 00, .. .. ... .. .. ... 513 .iO .... . 
Pine Blufl'........ .. GT ......... •• , 1 4 201 2101 ....... /j 1 1,000 oo\ ...................... .. 
Good Hope ....... .. 101 1 15 ..... 1 5 40 1 1 1s
1
1 ..... ·'.' 11 250 00·, ••••••••.•••••••••••..... 
Muddy Creek..... .. 110 i ..... , 1 7 1i01 2 !l(j ....... I: 11, ~50 00: .... .......... 20 98 .... .. 






8 oo ..... 
11
1! 800 001 .... • ....... 20 301 ..... . 
j 1! 092
1
: usj n 7142: 315 1 34 01 ... ·--Ii fjl 4.200 ool 1 soo 00 233 ssl200 o,) 
G~;~fi~~~.~~: ... !
1 
.. ; 3~ 1; ...... l ~- 20 ~98
1 
..... ) 1: 4<:000,, .............. 27500 .. .. 
Bethel. ........... I.. 
1 




N 85..... .. 
1
, 1 60 00 . . . . . .. • . .. .. 125 00 ..... . 
Canaan ........... , ·i 31! a1 ..... 1 4 1 50: ....... 
1
11\ 35 001 .... .......... 100 Oll ..... . 
Friendship ... - ...... 
1 
22: ...... 1 ..... 
1
1 3 8 I 5li'. ....... 1 li 25 00! ............. 125 oo'. .. .. 
Gourdine's ........ 1. 861 5, ...... 1 l 6 34 1 631 ...... i 1, 450 oo, .... ......... 75 00 ..... . 
Oak Grove .......... ' 40 ~, ...... )' 1 7 40 15 08j ....... I 1 400 00i .... .......... 200 00 .... . 
Sampit ........... 1! 177 7 ..... ' 1 7 26 5 62 ....... 11 700 ool: 1 375 00 58 44 .. .. 
St. P&W.. ..• . I ~: .~ ;; : :),: ,: ~ :1::::::: ,i ·,:;;; ~, 1 •. ~; ~ ,.: : ':':~ 
PRESIDING 
ELDER. 
• SOUTH CAROLINA _.\.NNUAL CONFERENCE. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
55 
56 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
CHURCHES. 
c~~~:A!e~· ..... !J .. 
1 
00! .. J .... Ill 1I 41 ~! G sa! .... J 1! 1,~ oot/......... 80 001
1 
...... .. 
St Paul's 11 "1 I o , 1, 8 55,. 4 SO, . . . . ! 1; uoo 00 . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . ... . 
Zi·on ·········1
1
·•• G''<,1· · ·····1 11 11' 4. 
1 w 3 001 ...... 1 11 450 00 .. 1
1 
............................ . . . . •. .•• . . . • . • • ~ . ., • • . . •. . . I I 0 
New Hope 1 64.
1
1 2 '· l 8, 7G 6 OJ,...... 1 45 <Xl • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.•...• ... ····1··· . ,··---- i I 1-'---1-- - --- -1----,----
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MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION, 













December, 1 S-H. 
December. 1-'-l.!!i. 
January, ' 1-"-F. 































A. D. 1 833 TO 1 892. 
Whitefoor<l Smith. 
Samuel Leanl, David W. Seale. 
Wm. C. Patterson. 
S. Jones. 
A. l\I. Clln,itzborg, \V, L. Pegues. 
,John A. PurtPr, C. H. Pritchard. 
\Vm. C:us1,1J, I-I .. :\I. Mood, James F. Smith. 
Rulwrt P. Frank,-;. 
Wrn. 'l'. C'a11prs, ,Tolin 1\I. Carlisle, J. L. Shuford. 
,Si,l! H. J3r, JWllC, P. F. Ki;;tler. 
,folm A. Jlou<l. 
_.'\[. L. 13:rnk:-:. L. A. Johnson. 
A. ,J. ( 'auJ-lH·11. 
1\'m. Hntto, 1Y. \V. Jones. 
W. A .. C'larkP, ,,·. \V . .l\foud, Thomas Raysor. 
U. A. IJarli,·. A. I-I. Lester. 
1,\'m. H. L:twtu11. 
L. :\J. Ham(•r. 
::\I. A. ( \nmollY, S. B. Jones, Landy Wood. 
i1-.,. 
-~1,i\,:" 
, L • -~l, •• 
-~~~if 
J\l. ~:lruwn, R 
0
l{. Dagnall, \\"m. C. Power, A. W. Walker. 
F. Au111. 'l'. ( ,. lforhert. James C. 8toll. 
,J.B. < 'arnpl,dl, 'l'. J. Clyde, J. W. Humbert, J. W. McRoy, 
] li 11m:t,-; W. l\Innnurlyn, A. J. Stokes. 
N. K. ,\ldtou, J. L. Sifiy, J. A. Wood, J. J. Workman. 
/-,, s\. \\'(•])(•!'. 
,f. 11. Littlr·, ~\. ,J. E-Laffon1. 
J,llm Atta,vay, S. L:mder. 
,T. B. Platt, J. B. Traywick. 
Rf,nJwn L. Dnf'tie. 
Silas P.H. Elwdl. 
L. C'.. Luval. 'l'. E. 1Vannamaker. 
J. :i'lfario·n lJo-.~,1, J. A. Clifton. 
J. S. Bms!,,,r,·(.-,,on~P ?tI. Buyd, G. \V. Gatlin, W. D. Kirkland, 
R. N. Welle-, E. Tohmd Hodges. 
D. D. Dant:der, ~f. K . .l\lcCain, D. Tiller, J. B. Wilson, H. W. 
\Vhitaker. 
R. W. BarlJl'r, ,J. ( '. D:n-is .. J. \Yaltcr Dickson, C. D. Mann, G. 
H. Pooser, Wm. A. H,lgn·s, A. Coke Smith. 
L. P. BL•atty, Ja--;_ ('. Jii-;sdl, .J. E. Carlisle, 1,Vm. H. Kirton, H. 
F. Chreitzlh:rg·. L. ,J. N,·wlwrry, l\-1. H. Pooser, \V. S. Wight-
man, Jolm O. 1rill•,()11. (-lc-o. W. Walker. 
·wm. H. Ariail, ,l. C. t 'onnts. l\I. l\I. Ferguson, A. W. Jackson, 
J. J. Ne,·illt'. J. L. ~tok"", ~- D. Vaughan, W. W. ·williams. 
J. W. Ariail, D. Z. Dm1tzh•;, W. 8. Martin, 'l'. P. Phillips, A. C. 
Wttlker. 
H.B. Browne, n. H. Jones, W. P. llfeadors, E.G. Price. 
J. Thomas Pate, Jas. S. Porter. 
vVm. R. Richardson. 
J. Walter Daniel, J. M. l!'ridy, T. E. Morris, P. A. Murray, 
Wm. H. \Vroton. 
N. B. Clarkson, Wm. H. Harden, J. W. Neeley. 












M. M. Brabham, J. E. Rushton, J. E. Beard, J. C. Chandler, 
Wm. A. Betts. 
J. W. Elkms. C. B. Smith. J. D. Frierson, J. C. Kilgo. 
Jas. E. Grier, B. l\L Grier, S. J. Bethea, D. P. Boyd G. P. 
Watson, W.W. Daniel, G. R. Whitaker. ' 
J.C. Yongue, W. C. (Heaton, l\L Dargan, G. H. Waddell W. 
l\1. Duncan, ·wm. B. Baker, C. E. ,Yiggms :from Holston'Con-
fernnce). 
RB. Lnyless. L. S. Bellin<.;r•r. A. F. Bcrr.v, E. 0. Watson, J. M. 
Steat1man. T. C. ()'I)(']]. ,J. F. ArnlPrson. A . .III. Attaway T. 
C. Ligon, "\V. I. Ifrrl •<'rt. ,folrn u,ven, D. A. Calhoun. ' 
A. W. Attil\rny. ,J. X Ric·'.'. C. \\'. Cn,ightnn. M. L. CarlislP. 
R. L. Holroy,1. A. D. Ell'lr•. \\'. ;:;, B:t1T1•. ,fa,. W. Kil;{o, W. B. 
Duncan, ,John L. IfarJ1·y. R A. 'i 011giw. S. T. Bladmmn J. 
P. Attnwav. W. L. \\"aiL -foe'. E. l\IahaJlPY. ' 
Nicholas U-. 'B:dh·11c;·1,1·. 131•11,i~tniin 0. B,·1T_1·. S. S Blanchar:J, 
Thomas jI, IJ1,ut, .'.lux:c_\- \\ . lfook P1t•1T,' l•'. Kilgo. Henrv C. 
Mouzon. ,J<Jllll L. lt:t_,.-. ( ~i'I). n. :..;haffi-r, Ifolwrt E. !:-itackJ10'i1se 
~llic P. Taylur. E. _'\.l,.;t(/11 "\\.jJJi:,,,. \Y. A,-;J)l]r_Y ,\.right. ' 
Je~er,;ou E. -~lwnT,'.ml,1 ',_Allwrt Il. D1•st. lfofus A. q1ild, J. R. 
Copelaiyl,_ h,'o: \\ . D:t 1:1:-;, _Jl"l\'1:1 ~1. KdJ~,, J. }fanon R-0gers, 
John'" 11!1am Slwll. "\\ lutd, ,11n1 S. Stok1•.,. Artenrns B. Watson. 
0. N. Rountn)c', alt(l E. ::IL }l1·rri1 t. (r1°:Hlmittcd,) P. L. Kirton, 
(transfr1Tecl fr, im Ala harna l', mfc>n,nce.) 
Eli l'rf. nkKissick, (frum }fothudi,,t Protestant Church.) 
ON 'I'mAL. 
November, 13:l0. Davi~ ~uc½s, Edward ~Y. l\Iason, J. Hubert Noland, David A. 
Phillips, flamuel H. Zimmerman, John Manning. 
December, IS!Jl. Alexander N. Brunson, A. J. Cauthen, Jr., C. Hovey Clyde, 
John D. Crout, J. Clarence Spann, James H. Thacker Wm C 
Winn. ' · · 
*Date of admission on trial. 
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E. Elder; D. Deacon; S'y, Su11er11umer11ry; S'li, Su11erannuated. 
NA.MES. POSTOFFICE ADDRESS 
I I 1 · I 
.!J ~ie f! I I ::i <:.) 
i: .:2 •3 il! • t,-d I 0 .., 
...,;i C) tr.I. rJJ (l..l • ::: 
~ .5 ~ i;a,. f: ~:= "' A ~
J:l 
r:n ~ b!J~ s = i .q ~ J:l .:: .:: <l) J:li i:l 
0 ::>,o,o :::::=....:-'.p c::1 ...... ..., 
E E: i C"' El"' J:l ~ ~1~81; <l) ... <l) 
o:! o:! f!l <l) QJ 2 .~f::1""1§' §'1~ ii:: 11>! >, ;.-< ...,I,_, '1J,r1J1P'< 
I --------- . ------------------ -- - ---- ------- --
Abercromble, J. S ....... 1scranton ................. 1Nov., 188!{ ..... ! i.t. i .. l .. f 2' D 
Anderson, J. F ........ :Fountain Inn ............ Dec., 1:185 1 .. .. Ii .. I ... I .. 1. 1 Ii E 






.. 1~ S'y 
Ariail, w. H ............. 1 F1Jlk's Store ............ Dec., 18i'•!·.. ~ fo .. .. . . , .. 1, E 
Ariail, J. W .. .. . .. .. .. BennettsvJlle ............. : Dec., 18i'5: .. .. lU: .. 1.. .. . ) .. 1ti E 
Attaway, John. Pacolet. .................. Nov., 1
1
~~r · ..... 2~: .. i.... . : . ·? E 
Attaway, A. MeS ....... Butler..... . .. . . .. .. .. Dec., oov .. Ii .. , .. .. . . Ii E 
Attaway,A. W ......... Leslie ................... Dec., liJt!!i: .... 5: .. \.... ..15 E 
Attaway, J. P.......... Columbia ............... Nov., 1887j.. . . 4i .. :.. . . . ! 4 E 
Aull!, F.......... Williamston .............. Nov., 1858 .. 0 22 1 I:... 1 33 S'd 
Baker, W. B ........ ,. Lake City ............ Nov., 18841 ... 7
1 
.. 
1... ..1 7, E 
Ballengor, N. G ........ Easley ................... Nov., Hi88 .... a ... :.... .. ' 3 D 
Daulrn, .II L ............. St. Matthew's ............ Nov., lt:147i.. Ii :li'I 8.... 1 2 44 E 
Barber,R.W ........... (,llJsunHtatlon,N.C .... Nov., 18;7±° .. ~101 .. 1 .,. •• 7 •• lU E 
Barre, W. E ........... Man11Jng- ................. Nov.. 1887 .. .. 4, .. I... . . I.. 4 E 
Beard, J. E, ............. Columbia ................. Dec., 1881' .. : ::i ( 3 ...... I • 10 E 
Beasley, .J. s ............. Marion ................. Dec., 1870 4 1 lu .. .. . .. , •. 21 E 








":.. 2 ... : .. 18{i .F~ 
Helliuga, L. S .......... Brauchvllle .............. Dec., o~ .. • • .. ...... , .. I , 
Berry, A. Frank. Iknny's X Roads. . .... Dec., 18/i5 .... Ii; ....... ! •• , 6 E 
Derry, Henj. o ........... Pickens . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . Nov., 18t;8 .. 1 •• 3 ..... • .• i.. 8 D 
Best, Albert H.... . . . . . . l\Iars Bluff .. ,. . .......... Nov., J&;()... 1 1'. . . . . . . , .. ! 2 D 
net110u, S. J... . . . . . . . . . . Lydia . , . . . . . . . . . . ....... Dec., 1&;3 ·.. 3 .. i.. 8 E 
Bett;;, w. A .. . .. . .. .. Clint.on ................. Dec., 1881 . . 5 5 ........ ' .. 10 I~ 
Hissc/1, JiL~. C ..... ...... Cl1crokee...... . ....... Dec., 18,'8 .... 17 ......... ' 1 18 F. 
Blackman,S. 'I' ......... L:llltll'lllll'S ............ Nov., 18S7 .... 4, ......... 4 E 
Blandianl, S.S ...... , .. Cottageville ............ Nov., 1~7 .. .. ! .......... 4 J<} 
Boyl!, ,T. Marion .......... ~partaulJurg ........... , .. Dec., 18W \J •• rn . . . . 1 •• ,. 22 R 
Bcyd, Geo. 1\f........ .. . Cok(•slJury.. . ............ Dec., 1f,70 .. i .. 21 ...... I . : .. 21 E 
Boyd, D p1,1.t.11s .......... Cross Keys .. .. .. . .. ..... Dec., 188~ .. : .. 0 ...... · .. 1 .. : U E 
Bralllmrn, M. l\I ......... Niue'.y-six ............... Dec., 1882 .. I.. !J ........... ' II E 
Brown, n. IC .......... Bonueau's ............. Dec., 188'J .. : .. 7'. 2 .. · .. ' 0 E 
Brown, Manuing ........ Sumter .................. Nov., 1857 8 8 10' 1 2 .. : r, :14 S'd 
Browm,, H. H ....... : ... Florence ................ Dec., 11-;7'li .. ' 7 8•.. ... .. ! .. J:; E 
Browne, Sir.ii H .......... Columhia ................. Dec., 1845 lti Ii 14 4I 2 .. : 4 4ti S'<l 
Callwun, D. A .......... J\Iullins............ .. .. Dec., 11:i!ifi .. , .. ti .. , ...... 
1
.. 6 E 
Campi.Jell, J. n ......... Gret:nwood .............. Nov., 1859 Hi 1° 'd 1 1 3•) E 
( ' 'V 1' ('( ]' r to I'll D l•' ,4 .. ?·' :; • 1 1° .. : .. 4.:: E' ,apers, , m. . . . . . . . . . , iu ge 1 • . . . . • . . • . . • . . ec., = . . '"' a . • ~ • • . . , , 
Carllsle, J. ;'If ..... ' .•.•• Spartanburg ........•.... Dec., 111:i 4 I~ rn ... ' 11 .. I 5 47 S'd 
CarUsle, John E ........ 8ummerville. . . . . ..... Dec., 18,d .. 18 .. -.......... 18 E 
Carlisle, l\J. L . . . . . . . . . Camden . . ............. Dec., 18
4
:l? .. 1 ,,f .. , ' .. ,; .. ! •. /' t~ 
Carson, Wm ............ Greelyrille ............... Jan., 18 2 .... ,_,. L ~ .. , 4 .,o S d 
Cautllen, A. J ............ BPaufort ................. Dec., 1848 8 4 ":-1 8 i ' 4a B 
Cllanlller, ,JO]lll C ........ Sumter .................. Dec., lt;Sl .. .. ~\) ... i : : <: 10 F: 
Cllilll, Rnfu,; A., ....... Clio .. , .................. Nov., 188!J .. 1 1 ' .. ' .. i :.l D 
Chreit;;JJerg, A. l\f. ....... Charleston ............... Jan , ltl3!J 2:3 H l!J 2 . .. . .. i •• 5:3 E 
Chreitzuerg, H.F ........ Colnmhia ............... Dec., 1813 .. 17 l ....... I .. lS E 
Cmrlrn, W. A . ........... Goshen Hill.... . . . . . . . .. Dec., 1850 . . . . 31, 5 . . . . 4 · 1 41' Ji! 
Clarkson, K. n .......... Ga1frrn.v...... .. . .. . .. .. : Dec., 1880 .. .. JI· .. ' .. li' J<; 
Cliftun,.JesstiA .......... Charleston .............. Dee., 18u!J .. - 913,, ...... i .. ~'.! E 
Clyde, TllOllUL~ J ........ 11arion ................. :Xov., 181:i!I 5 3 24 .. ' .. 32 E 
Connolly, M. A .......... Ruck Hill .............. , Nov., 1854 .... 18' 2 ...... 17 87 S'cl 
Copeland, J. H.... .. .. : Cartersl'ille.... . . . . . .. .. Nov., 1889 .. .. 2 ........ · .. I 2 D 
Counts, J. C ............ Enoree ................. Dec., llfi:4 .... 1? .-. . .. .. 1- .. 
1
'17 i,; 
Creighton, C. W .. _ .. .. .. Lynchburg.. .. . . . • .. ... Dec., 188ti . . 2 3 .. . .. . .. . . . 5, E 
Dagnall, R.R ........... ,Hoodtown ........... ,Nov., 1857 .... 2tl 2 4 .. , .. 34 E 
Daniel, J. W.. .. .. .. . . .. . Chester.. . .. .. . . . • . . .. .. Dec., 1879 .. 5 7 .. : .. .. . . I . . 12 E 
Daniel, W. w ............ 'Newberry .. .. . .. ...... Dec., 1883 . • (i 2 8 r,: 
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_________ __:__ __________ .. _____ 1>-1 ____ ?< ;;,. ""1 l--·'i""' I,,, i "' 1--< I a: 
Dantzler, D. D ......... Holly Hill. .............. Dec., 
Dantzler, D. z .......... Centre Hill .............. Dec., 
Darby, O. A ........... Bamberg ............. Dec, 
Dargan, ~Iarion ........ Abbeville ............... Dec., 
Davis, Geo. W ........... : Lever .. . .. ............. i Nov , 
Davis, J. c .............. !Cowpens ................ ,Dec., 
Dent, Thos. M ........... Heath's Springs .......... I Nov., 
Dil'Jrnou, J. Walter ....... Orangeburg .............. i Dec., 
Duffie, R. L .............. ,we~tminster ............. 1Dec., 
Duucan;W. n .......... TimmJusvillc ........... ;Nov., 
Duncan, W. !tf .......... Cheraw ................ ,Dec., 
Earle, A. B .............. 8e11eca City ............ 1Nov., 
Elkius, J. W. . . . . . . . . . . St. c.,~urge 's. . . . . . . . ..... : Dec., 
Elwell, 8. P.H ........... Cul(lllllJia ................ '!Dec., 
Fergu-;un, M. M.. . ...... Loris... . . . . . . . . . ...... Dec., 
Franks, IL P ........... Lu1ruc!esville ............. 
1
Dec., 
Frilly, J . .\l .............. 
1
santuc ........•........ 1Dec., 
:Frierson, J. D ......... Sampit .................. /Dec., 
Gatlin, G. W .......... 1Centpnary .............. I Dec., 
(~lt?aton, w:. C ........... ,Hrighton ................ !Dec., 
Gner, BcnJ. M... ... . . . ;Orang;rhurg ............ Dec., 
Grier, J.E. . ... . , ..... I Denmark ............... Dec., 
Hamer, L. llI ............ · Bennettsville ........... Dec., 
Harden, W. M .......... Blackville ............... Dec., 
Harley, John L .......... 'Fort Mill ............... Nov., 
Har1uon, G. T ............ Rul'k Hill ................ !Dec., 
Herbert, Thas. G ........ Jolrnston.......... . .... 1 Dec., 
Herhert, W. I. .......... Laurens ................ iDec., 
Hodge~. E. T ........... Sumter.. . .............. 1 Dec., 
Holroyd, n. L ........... Inno ..................... Nov., 
Hook, Maxcy W..... . ... Iti<Jg·eway ............... Dec., 
Humbert, J. W ......... Blackstock: ................ Nov., 
Hutto, Wm .............. Williamston.......... . .. ; Dec., 
J1>.cksun, A. W ........... ,Kingstree ................ 1 Dee., 
Johnson, L. A....... . ... Blacksllurg-............ . . i Dec., 
Jones, Simpson .......... Darlington...... . ...... :Jan., 
Junes, Samuel B. . . . . ... Columllht. . ........... l Nov., 
Jones, W.W ............ · IC.'entenary ............... I Dec., 
Jones, n. u .. _.... . ..... Greenvillo ............... I Dec., 
K~lley, .'llelvm B ........ ,santuc ................... ,Nov., 
Kilgo, James W ......... IWult.erboro ............... 1Nov., 
Kilgo, John C ............ [Spartanburg ............. 1 Dec., 
Kilgo, Pierce F .......... !Greenwood ............. !Nov., 
Ktridand, W. D .......... 1Columbiu ................ !Dee., 
Kirton, Preston L.... . .. I Barnwell. ............... I Dec., 
Kirton, W. H... .. ...... i Bishopville . . .. .. .. .. . j Dec., 
Kistler, Paul F ........... ·Branchville ............. ,Jan., 
Lamler, Samuel. ......... 1 WilliarnstJu ............. i Nov., 
Lawton, Wm. H ......... iBennettwille ............. !Dec., 
Leard, Samuel. .......... : Chester..... . . . . . ........ ; Feb., 
L~ster,~~- H. ·:..:·· ..... Spartanburg ............ ,Dee., 
L1g:m, J.l!UtIJus G ........ , Lew1e!lulc. . ........... !Dec., 
Loyal, L. C .............. ,nrowuing ................ :nee, 
Loyless, E. B ........... IS.nrnm<,rville . . . . . . . . . \Dec., 
.Mahaffey, Jas. E..... 1Swnnwrion .......... , ... Nov., 
Mum1, Coke D .......... ;Newberry ............... ,Dec., 
Martin, w. 8 ............ 1:1IcCall ................ iDec., 
l'rfrCain, J. K ......... · / Batr'shurg. . . . . . . ....... 1 Dec., 
life Kissick, Eli M •........ 
1 
Picl,ens, C. H ............ :nee., 
McRoy, J. W ........... ,Orangeburg .............. !Nov., 
Meadors, ,w. P ........... ;St. J\lfltthew's..... .. .. 'Dec., 
l\Ielton, N. K ............ ,Marlow .................. Dec., 
Merritt, E. M .. . . . . .. .. . I Hartsville.. . . . . . . . . . .... , Dec., 
Mood, H. M ...... ....... Manuin.g ................. iDec., 
Mood, J. A ............ Bucksv1lle ............... Jan., 
1874 ... 12 15 .. .. I. .. I 17 J,J 
}815 .. 2 14 •• .. IJfJ ~J 
1&51 517 !! .. u
1 
.... :10 Jol 
1884 . · 1· 4 8 .. .. , , 11 
1889 .... ! 2 .. .. .. I.. .. 2 I) 
}: ::,:}g .2 ... ~1:: ::,,1~1 ~ 
1812 51 4' fJ .. 4 .... 111 J,} 
1800 ... ,20 ...... I.. I\ 2r, H',t 
1887 .... I 4 . . .. .. I.. j F, 
1884 .. 7 .... 1...... 'i' J~ 
1887 .. .. 4 .. I .... 1 .. 4 ~J 
1882,.. a o .. I .... 
1
,.. .. 11 r. 
18671 .. 3 :ll .. , .... : .. ~ J,J 
1874' .. . 7 IO .... , .. .. 17 J.: 
184:3' 12 12 18 4 .... '.. 2 ,1H H',t 
18791 .. ,1 u .. l .... 2 .. 112w1 1882, .. , .. 1 !) .......... 111 ,~ 
l870f .. I .. 21 .. . .. ., ,. /JJ F, 
1884/ .. ' .. i u I ........ , 7 Fl 
18t;a . .. I 8 .. . .. . .. .. 8 J,J 
188:11 .... 1 8 .. .. .. .. .. HI Fl 
18.531.. 1 21 . . 6 4 7 :itJj H'll 
188011 .... H ........ 11 I F, 
1887 .. .. ' 4 .. .. .. .. .. 4 J,J 
l L'(j<•I . 8 1" .,, .,,,1 •• O i.J •• "' ,, N ,, """'! l'I 
185:! 16. 17, .. I .. ll,'I F, 
1885'.. U .. '... .. .. .. .. 0 F, 
1870 1 3 ltJ . . l , . . . . 21 J1 
rnB7: ·ri 4_ ..... , .... 1 11 
188u .... 5 ...... , ... I\ J) 
11)5(1 • • 1(j lfl . . . ... I • • • ;J:J Ji: 
1849 .... 2\1 ll .... I . . I\ ,ti) H'd 
1874 .. 1 1 rn .. .. . , t .. 171 H'Y 
1~!7 .. , (jlli \J 310 .. -14; ,,, 
18u8 .. , .. 40 1 .... I fl 7 ~j:f,11\J 
1854 11 2 4 .. I U 11 .. :J71 F, 
1849 . . . . 42 .. I • • • • • • , , 42 11 
187<.i • . 5 10 • • . . . . . • . • • JI) I re 
l&l!I .• , ' ,. J) 
1<•L•7 .. ·1· ~ .. 
1
.... .. .. I.I, 
oo .. • .......... ,tl•J 
1882 . .. fl .. 81.. .. 11 J,1 
1888 . a .. . ... 1.. .. 11 J> 
1870 U 3 .. ll' .. .. 21 J1l 
188u .. .. a .. 2 .. ·.. r, J~ 
]873 .. 1 17 .. I .. • .. .. lfi f: 
184() .. . . 45 .. : .. .. .. .. ·iJ £ 
1804 . . a 2 .. 1 22 .... 21 1 E 
1s52 .. 1 27 a .. .. a .. iml r, 
18a:1 5, U 22 1:3 :i . • M,7, R'ct 
11-!51 .. 21 7 .. : 1
1 
3 11'·to J•: 
1885 .. .. ti .. I .. .. .. • fJ ~ 
18U8 .. 2 rn a .. .. . . 2 !.!:S fl'd 
188.5 .. .. fl .. I.... .. fll )a: 
1e87 .. .. 4 .. I . .. • .. .. 4 Y, 
18,2 .. , .. rn .. : .. .. 111\ 1c 
1875 .. , \l 7 .......... lfl. J,: 
1871 .. .. W .. I .. .. .. /JI) JC 
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SOUTH CA HOLIXA A N"NTAL C'ONFEHRN<'E. 
UONJ<'ERENCJ,: RIWIS1'1m HD DJR}:t:TOUI l<'OR 18112- (:ontinnecl. 
NAMES. 
I : 
: POSTOFFJ('E .ADDRESS.! 
·------·-·- --- ... -·--
Mood, w. W ............. !snmter ................. I Dec., 
MorrtH, Thos. R .......... I L'nion ................... !Dec., 
Mouzon, Henry C ........ 1W11lballn ................ \Nov., 
Munmlrlyn, 'I'. W ........ 8mltbvJll1, ................ :N11v., 
lJUrray, P. A. . .... Little R<wk ............... :Del'., 
~eeley, .r. W... . ..... 1rranltr\'llle ............. !Dee., 
~PVill~ ,I. J. . ..... '~Clle!'a ('ity .............. !DP1·., 
Newberry, I. J. . ...... Pw·olet. .............. · I De<"., 
O'IJell, 'I'. C.. PPndlet()IJ ............ ,De1·., 
OWl!ll, Jollll..... . . .\/ullins.. . ............... jDec., 
Pali>, J. 'fllo111,1,;.. <;r,,envillf' ................ ·Dre., 
PaUer~on, W. (". ('urt'lon's:-Ston• ........... :Feh., 
l'Pgu.e.~, W. L... Dry <'reek .......... , ....... Jan., 
l'hllhps, 1'. I'. Ht>i<lviJJt, ................ jDec., 
Platt, J.B..... Pou ...................... Nov., 
Puoser, ~1. H. . . . . . . l'arksvil!P.. . . . . . . ....... '. Dec., 
Pooser, Ci. II.. . ... 1·01umhia.... . ...... I Dec., 
Porter, JolH1 A.. . ... Yorkville .............. ! Feb., 
Porter, Jam~~~ i-i ......... Lriw111Jesville.... . ..... 'Dec., 
Power, W1JJ1arn ('.. Columbia.... . . . . Nov, 
Pi-!1·1~, Ervi11 U... . ... La1wast!'r.... . ....... Dec., 
Pl'lt!'hanl, c. fl. . . For,,stou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Feb., 
Hay, ,Jolm L .. , ,Jl'JTP1-son . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Nov., 
lt(IYSOI', 'l'lws .. HidJIHU'/!. . . . .......... ,De!'., 
Rwe, J. A .......... , . Darlington .............. IDC!'., 
Riehard~ou, \\'. lt. . . Spartanburg ............. I Dec., 
Hugns, J. l'tiat'ioll... Colmubia. . . . . . . . . . . . !Nov., 
Jtog,,1·s, Wru. A ..... Clmrlpstun . . . . . . . . . . . . . D1•c., 
ltouutl'ee, o. N... .. ... Kinard's ................ Dt>c., 
ltnslitov, .J. E... . . 'Lamar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. De!'., 
Seal!', V. W... . , .. Luke City . . . . . . . . . . .... Feh., 
S/ialfrr, Cleo. H ...... 1 Westminster ............ Nov .. 
~liell, Jollu W. . ... !(ioodjl'ion's ............... JNuv., 
SlrnfonJ, J. L.. . .... :surumcrton .............. DP1·., 
Sltty, Jolu1 L... . . . 1Alltnllale..... De,·., 
~m!tli, Whit<'.foonl. ,Spurtauburg..... Jan., 
Srmtli, Jas. ~... Spartanhnrg . . . . . . . . Jan., 
Km!t.h, A. Coke ...... , Nushvll!P, Tenn....... D<)(•., 
Sm1th, Chas. B.. . . . . . . AndeI'SOll . . . . . . . Dee., 
8taekl1011se, R. E .Yorkvilh!.... . . . . . . Nov., 
Stafford, A. J... Conway ................ Dec., 
Steallruan, .J. ~I.... l'ticCorrnkk... . ......... De,·., 
8tokes, A. J...... . ..... SumtPr ................... Nor., 
8tokes, J. L ............. Charleston .............. De<·., 
8tokl'S, Wliite(oord S ..... Horeb.... . . . . . . ......... Nov .. 
Stoll, J.C....... Williamston ............ DI'<'., 
Taylor, ElliP P... Princeton ........ _ ....... Nov., 
'l'lller, Dove... . . J onesvillP. . ............. 1 D1'1· ., 
Traywick, J.B.. Prospprity .... , ........... f Nov., 
Vaughan, s. IJ.. Kingstree ................ De1· .. 
Wa(tdel!, <,. H. Lowrysville.... Dee., 
Wait, \\. L . Spartanburg ............. Nov. 
Walker, <i1•0. \\'... Augusta, Gii.. Dee.: 
WalkPI', A. ('. . . Hampton.... De1:., 
Wa!ker, .\. \r.. . .. Pkkens ....... , ......... Nov., 
Wannamaker, T. I·: .... ,UraugelHII'/! ............ De1·., 
Watson, Art<"rnus B.... Edgelleld .. , ............. Nov., 
Watson, E. Olin.. :Hock Hill ................. Del'., 
Watson, li. I'.... . ... 
1
orangeburg ............ Dec., 
Weber, Samnel A ... 1Wlnnsboro .............. Dee., 
\~ e\Is, R. N.. . .. ........ 
1
1 Cilarleston ............... Dec., 
\\·h1ttaker, H. W........ Abbeville ................ Dec., 
Whittaker, G. R ......... 1Rome ................. Dec., 
Wiggins, C. E ........... ·)Walterboro ............... Dec., 
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HF~nrrnn .\ XJ) :·HXTH t-,.El:sblOX-, 82 1IJNUTES OJ!' THE ONE -- -
NA!fES. : POS'roF~'ICE ADDRESS. i 
PR,EACHER.S ON TRIAi". 
FIRST YEAR. 
POSTOFFICE. 
NAMES. Leesville. Brunson, Alexander N. . . . . . . . . . . 
J A J Jenkmsv11le. Cauthen, r., · ........ · · · :N' ew Zion. 
Clyde, C. Hovey .. • • · · · · · · · · · ·-'-
D Anden,on. Crout, John • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
POSTOFFICE. N M,1Es. Talatha. Sp.1m1 J. Clarence .. • • • • · · · · · · · · • 
·- ' ' Greers. Thaeker, .• Tan1eN H............... ·11 
.1 . C' Abbevi e. \Yinn. vV1 ham , · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 
SECOND YEAR. 
POSTOFFIC'E. 
NAMES. . ' WilliHtou. 
Hucks David.·· .. · .. ·· .. · · · · · 11· 
' Donna c s. Mason, E. M · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Waterloo. 
Manning, John (D). • • .. · .. · · · · 
POSTOFF'IOE. NAMES. Amen Noland J. Hubert .. •• .. · ... ······ · 
' Camden. Phillips, D. A ... ··· ........... ·.ed  t 




Dr. H. W. Black, 
w. F. Harris, 
W. T. D. Cousar, 
B. L. Caughman. 
•r. E. Epting. 
Dr. H. Baer, 
J. M. Riddle, 
Dr. E. Norton, 
J. Fuller Lyon. · 
J.M. Smith. 
D. G. Ruff. 
E. S. Lupo, 
T. J. Kernaghan, 
John w. Tarboux, 
,J. G. McCall, 
J . .M. Wbitmyer. 
E. H. Matthews. 
L. P. Epton, 
T. B. Stackhouse, 
c. P. Hodges, 
J. P. Harley, 
w. L. Glaze, 
w. C. Fairey, 
R. Y. l\!cLeod, 
G. Hoffmeyer, 
lvf. Dorn, 
J. F. Pearce. 
; s•·r1 
·JLlf• 1 • 
MINUTES HISTOR.rCAL SOCIETY. 
-------------------------- -----·--------~-
-
The Historical Society of the 8011th Camlina Confo,~uce of tho Methodist 
Episcopal Churcl1. 8outh, held its annwi) session in thp Methodist Ohu1~h, 
Darlington, 8. C'., at 7 :30 p. m., I>ect>tnbrr 1, 1801. 
In tl1< • "hsc ncp of tlw 1~·,•si rlen t. !>1·. ,I. lf. ( 'h rcitzhPr~ w a, ea llcd fo th,, ehail-. · 
tm-y JJl'O tn11. · In the ah.scu,·,· of tlw s,,,.,.,,,,11.,., R,,,·. A .. /. Stok,.,s was "f>Jminted See1•e• 
Tim Ann uni Lf'<•t u r,,,. /try_ S. A.. WP ber, w us in troduc,.,I, \Y ho "" nuunc,"I 
'" his suhjert "a\ Sk,•te/1 of a lfovirnJ Fm•t.v Year., Ago, at the Pine Log 
Church. " lo this skct ch Im po11r,1 )'"' I th,, ccclesin,t ic,,J "'"'""·' m1<I e1·i1, of 
the tfow,. A vote of thau ks to the h•rturei· was 1111a11imou.sly pa.ss«I, and 
the od<11·1•ss was 1wpo•,st, •d fo 1· I >11hl i, •a ho II i o II o, Soo/ /,,. r" I'/, r i1·/ in,, A, I,,,,. l'OIP. 
The followi11g ot1focrs \\.<'l't' n•-ele<:ted : 
If illial'd >'. Ch ,~i tzherg, I'rc,i,t,, u I : H. X. IV <'I I.,, 1.,/ I' i,·,;-Pnw idmt : ~•m-
1,eJ Lander, ld l'fo,--Pn,idmt: Geo. 11'. \V;Jikr,i·, .;,t l'i,,,, l',•,wideut: Walter 
I. Herbert, .s,,,.,.,,,,,,.!I: JI. II. Jonr,, Hmo·,l,'ur1 8nrrt,n·11: \\'llJ. K. Blake, 'l'rea,snre . 
C'Mrtftn·..,_I>_ A. DuP1·,,_ Will. K. HJakf., ,J. A. G-amt•wp/J. 
lli1·n,/or.,_,/. H. Be:,,sJ,,..., ./. K. McCain. IV. W. Mood, ./. II'. Ariail, A. If. 
Lester, W. f;. Wightm,1n, ll. Ji. Brahham, J. J,. f'tokt'.s, D. P. Boyd, 
President Ja "'"·' ff. l'a1·J i, l ,._ LL. ll.. wa, ,, I,,,,,'" I , \ n nna I L1•et11rn, and Dr. A. M. ChruiJzl><·1·.!.:· alter1un1•. 
M1·,. \Vpsl,•) \\'" lk,,,. of Aik,·o Com,ty, H. C., i"''s,•11twl a funeral sermon 
of Bishop , b t, o , y I '.I F ,.,.,. ho I'll t." rret.« m ; and J[r. Ylll,•s of Aiken, 8. O., 
preRe11 t"J Lit',, of .I ,11 o, · ., .I,." 1, i 11 ,, hol h I h ,., m~h HeY. H. ,1. IV eber. " Pape" 
1v hid, 11111\ I,,. of , ""' to t h, · fu I HIT• h i.<tol'im1 of I he Hon th Ca1·0Ji na 1.'onf er-<·uce" W!'I:<. p1·e,-;1•1111·d. · · · 
Th,, ,s,,,.,.,,,an ,..,,, iu.,1 <'ll(•fpd tu ,,.,, that th,. rninntes of the f!i.storir1JI So-
(,iety lw Jiuhlisi'ied witli tlw min11t<'F; of tlw Annual Conference. Thr 8ociNy mf.jnump(l, 
DARLlNG'l'ON. ~- C'., l>r<'. l, 1801. .\. .. J. STOKES, ,,,_"!ecretarg pro tem. 
ADDEND~\. 
Since 1-epnrt of Trcns111n W"8 so hmi n, •,I I IJ,, l'r1•sid i ng ;;f dor of CJ yde 
Circuit, ~'lorencc JJi.strict, ,,laims 11,al /iJ111;fia <$'>,>.OOJ dollars in cxc,ms of 
assessment. ha, "''"" paid hy mistak,,; "'"' n·,1n,•.,1s ihc sttme to be 1-efunded to him, Whir·h wit) /w ilou,•. n,,. r,•,·eipJ, from Jllornuep llistriet will, there-. fore, be le.vii tlum arnmmt speeified ill 1·q1u1·1. 
REPORT TREASURER BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
Followil!g additional m1101111ts h:i1·p hPt>JJ paid: 
r,•. ?tr. From GreunviJlo Statiun, Un•enville District. ...................... $19/'i 00 
From Cheraw Cireuit. Florence Distri<:t........................... o 4.5 
From Enoree Mission, .Spartanburg District....................... ti 00 






$214 4.5 $189 ()() 
C. G. DANTZLER, Treasnre1·. [This paper came too late for elas1,ificatio11.-E»1TOns.J
--
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American Savings Bank, 
No. 35 BROAD STREET, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
In Savings Department Interest is allowed from date 
of deposits at five per cent. per annum, compounded 
quarterly-January, J\pril, July and October. 
DEPOSITS RECEIVED FROM 
ONE : DOLLAR: OR: MORE. 
VlE ALSO DO A . 
General-:-Banking-:-Business, 
and Solicit the Accounts of :Merchants, Individuals, Estates 
and Corporations. 
Special attention g-ive1l to Collections in all parts of !lte 
cpuntry, and retitnzs made at lowest rates ef exchang·e on 
New York. 
\V. M. CONNOR, President. .. 
T. M. McTUREOUS, Cashier. 
• • 
..... 
When you have any kind 
of Printing or Book binding to 
be done, please remember that 
I am prepared to do your work 
the best manner and at • 1n 
reasonable rates~ 
Respectfully, 
CHARLES A. CAL VO, JR., 
65 North Richardson St., 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
·, ·,; I_ c:, ·, 
•~, ·, I_ ,.-
- '_ --~ • • \'I : -
,. . ',,.,~\ . 




Caro1i1tc1 Saviilg·s ~a11k, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
STATE DEPOSITORY. 
C1.;o. W. W1u1All1:-:, President. 
GEo. W. WJJ.I.!A:!IIs, JI{., l Vice-Presidents. 
)VAJ{JNt; P. CA1rn1·Nt;ToN, ) 
]No. 1 >. KELLY, Cashier. 
HENRY P. \VJLI.L\\IH, :\ssista11t Cashier. 
Capital and Resources, $1,785,031.59. 
Deposits, $1,407,693.11. 
°ihis hank ha,; :-uperi,n facilitie., fur lllnking collcctiu11, tl1ro11gliuul _-;.,utli Carol111a and 
adjoining States. Careful and prompt attenli,i11 giH:11 t<> sa111e, and 
pr11eeeds remitted for on day u( p;1ymc11t. 
FOUNDED 1851 
WOFFORD -:- COLLEGE, 
SPARTANHURC, S. C., 
J.r18. 11. CA.RLI8LE, LL. JJ., President. 
,vofforcl College oner,; to students i11 the fuur L'ullege clas~es two parallel courses of 
study, each leaning lu the degree of IJachclor o( ,\rts, in one o( which Modern Lan-
guages are substituted for Greek . 
. -EXPENSES ____ _ 
Board, tuitio11, matriculatio1J, wa~hi11g, lights, fuel, books and ;;tationery, the neces-
sary college expenses for lite year, can be met with 0:-iE I It'NDRED AND FIFTY Dor .• 
LARS. Tlie. advantages offered by ,vightma11 and ,\lumni Halls enable students to 
meet their college expe11ses with this very small amount. 
The govenuncnt is moral and paternal, but without espionage or constraint. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary of Faculty. 
W off6rd College Fitting School, 
SPARTANBURG~ S. C. 
Boys prepared for college. Expenses may be covered by $I 50 a year. Supervision 
careful and constant. A.G. REMBERT, A. '.\I., Head Master. 
